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Daily Egyptian 
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale 
Students find 
bills taxing 
at Grocery 
IIrJoDeR...... One factor wbich 
SIal! - dialiDguisbes a grocery store 
Dan't be fooled by its name. from a restaurant is the aer· 
The Grocery in the Student viDg size of the items sold, said 
CeSlter is DOt a grocery at all. Archie Lawrence, attorney for 
U's a restaurant. the DIiDOis Departmenl of 
HowC8nyouteU? Revenue. Han estab1isbment 
H you ehecIt your receipt, as sells a majority of sinlle-
.- cus_ did, you might serving food items, tbe 
have discovered that TIM> establlsbment is coDSi:!ered to 
Grocery cbartles 6.25 percent be a restaurant or snack bar 
lAX on aU items, unlike a and is subject to the higher 
grocery store, which charges I sales tax. 
percent on aU DOIIprepared Since most of the items sold 
food items. in The Grocery are single-
The Grocery is taxed and serving fonds, the store is 
licensed as an eating required to charge a higher 
establishment, said Bill Egan, safes tax . 
director of Food Services. The Grocery, which along 
Ealing establishments are with two restaurant across the 
.-equired by DIiDois law to baD is run by Marriott Cor· 
cbartle 6.25 percent m the food poration, is across from the 
they sell, as ~ to Roman Room in the Student 
grocery stores whicb can Center. The Roman Room 
cbartle I percent m non- provides plenty of seals for 
prepared food items. c.-tomers to sit and eat, Egan 
Smce The Grocery is taxed said, which i£ another criteria 
and licensed as an eating that establishes The G~ 
establishment, it also i. as an "eatiDC estab1isbment ' 
charged 6.25 ~t sales tax ... ~ toa grocery. 
onN~(~~sa:e h GUSBode ' .............. 1.......... ·f
prepared lief... tbeJ're 
c_umed such as potato 
dIiDa, juiI:e or soda. I 
S'mce the majority of food in 
The Grocery is nonprepared, 
it's DO wonder that nne per. I . • 
ceptive customer wondered " 
wby be was being charged 6.25 
percent sales tax and caW Ow..,..-Y II"- -
the Daily Egyptian. IUlng .... an.dy. 
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A mallard draM .... "'ntata 01 ... 
_ rm ~ IIatur*r an.- to 
..- .... 1aatIIera _. pond on .... Era 
...... ... CaItIaIIdaIe. 11Ie ....... pond 
....... coal clip to a __ 01 ducIIa _ 
............ 
Rumors of Korean president's death untrue 
SEOUL, South Korea (UPI) 
- North Korean President 
Kim IJ.&mJL laying to rest 
rumors !i'e had been 
UII8SIIiDated, greeted visiting 
Mongoliao leader Jambyn 
BatmODb Tusday in the North 
Korean capital of PyCIIIIIY .... 
_ reports said. 
KIm's appearance "... his 
fint sinc:e reports 1,..0 
cireulating over the weekend 
that be bad been assaaiDated 
or .... involved in • power s=. MClllday, the SClUth 
Korean Defense Ministry 
reported that Kim, 74, bad 
been Ibot to death, ~
wbat it said _ an an-
_ent broadcast. by !be 
North K_ military .... 
This Moming 
Dancemachine 
kicks up heels 
-Page9 
Playoff bid 
stil possible 
-Spor1s16 
. - ....... -.. 
Kim's dream to unite Koreas unfulfilled 
By Ualled Pres. latenau.., 
North Korean President Kim JJ.sung took 
power in the IICII'Ibem half of the divided 
KOIUIn peniDauJa in INS and Jed it through 
the J-.ss Korean War against South Korea 
aDd 1M United States. 
Asia's most durable leader.Dd the .. orld's 
longest ruIiDc communist Jeader, Kim's 
ambitiOll to unite the two Kanu UDder 
COIIIIIlIIJIist rule remains WIfuIfIIJed. He bas 
bitterlJ reprded the United States as his 
.. orstf!Dl!lllY· 
Kim, who rose to power.t the p.w d World 
War n, w .. the focal pn;!!! c!;;oe of !be-' 
intense pe!"SCD li~i c:ulta in the entire 
communist ~!~. North Korea's 1'.8 miIIicPn 
people were trained to retard IIim as. f.Iber 
tJllire aDd. cIemiIod. 
He bas beId the titles of praideDt, c:GIIIo 
maDder in clIief of the aniIed f_ aDd 
chairman of the K_ warUn PartJ, 
North Korea's nnioD of !be c-......... 
Party. 
His birthplace near the capital at 
~ _ made • natiaaal 1IIriDe . 
the 156-miIe Demilitarized tbe 1I0ololi.o People'. aftietaI lUIIIIaa Nfta A.-eJ 
ZOIIe separ.UDI the t .. o Revalutiaaary Party JambJo aid III. -..raInIIII1'epIft 
naliana. BatmClllb .t the PyCIIII78DI fran !be Narda K ... iu:.pital. 
"K_ Jeader Kim D-8uDI airport apan 1* arriYaJ to The aftietaI (NcwtII) ~
this -mna pwted Jeader at bello an aftietaI ¥Iait, .. CbiDa's Ceo tr.1 N e". AI •• eJ, 
mCllllt.ored in Tabo, reported, 
''c..ade Kim th'lulll ... 
out to ~ and warmIJ 
~.. JambJD Bat· 
fora:: ~~::-c; 
K ... RelideDta in J ..... 
said !be North ~ ___ 
proyed Kim "as .lift. 
Cboe bad ...... tile 
I'epIft •• SGIIIII ~ plat 
.Dd said Nartb K __ 
tralillll !be I'epIft •• SCIIIiII 
~ ''demUaIIc plat ... 
Yea wID DOtk:e dia£SeailllIa tile 
oalJ _ at tbe IJt.. 
~.. 
Seaal afIk:IaII did DOt lit .. 
8IIJ ......... c--a_ 
;:.- ta t lllat KiIII pwted 
Violations net Gatsby's twCHIay suspension 
.,"""' ........ "'D"'Iariaa aDd aft.-ed to paJ =~~'~J ~ ....... . 8taII WWIIIr GatabJ'. IIIIIIa..- _ s. ...... ::. wIIida _ tile lllat .. l18li. GMIIIr'a_ r.eo...... tio. to tb. 
.." .. wWaIIII dlJ ..... ~ ..... t_"'" IIIID* A.... will law Ita 
--nut_ bJ .,-la~ • we 1IIfL-.::.'=~"'· t • IIquar -- ........... - eaatraet.d aaaIataat dlJ • COalall •• I ••• r It.itt Dee. I .Dd t. WedDladaJ aDd ...., San NIIntI. 'hIIt..Incr-= ....... =.-= ............ TllllndaJ. • • r.uIt fII • But tile -=at .. _ •• 
......... Mea_ til. =_ ...... 
Yic*1Ian fII d~ or· Io-l~ .......... to 'filii .... _ ilia ..... tI • tIIIea .... _~  ~, tha C __ 
....... ~J""" -----.................. .......... :"ftII_aat IIIIaaiaa ruled II J. aiGiL s..~:t."- .......... act. ftilalaaat. Gule. G . Str.ol. G.ta,"' ........... 
.11.". G.ta J'. • .. r ....... ... "......-
............. JPW Eater,.._ 
...... "' .......... 17. ............ ~.. ....-.... .., .... 1111: ........ at G.ta.,,·., ~~-........... I' 'In He~"'''' 
........... at pIIlJ III !be 
_lip( 11 .... _r-d ... _--,... .... ... ,.,.., ..... 
-
, 
, 
- ~ 
'GOLDENsc.SSOBS 
OflUCWS 
IOTANS-820 
with coupon 
129-.... 
ktW ... ,... ... 
(~ ....... --.. - ) ____________ .J 
Lunch Special 
Chicken Fried Rice 
Egg Roll S 1. 99 
All You Can Eat 
lunch BuHet $3" 
{Carry outs ovoilable} 
701 llilnol. Aft ,. •• 
Last for '5- a.ltO.l. 
1·,·-----co"ljpoN-----'j-l SA VI tS" 0.' 
TIll .TU....,. TIIA_n I 80U •• ,.8 •••• 
715 S. Unlv.rslty I 
529.1"2 I Coupon OHer 
_LT '44.75 •• U •• TIIIP I EX P IRE 5 
Coupon worth 55.000" I 
of a roundtrip ticket ',T UES NOV 
'500 u.~MY.!Jl '500 -- _.. • 
.L __ ._. ____________ ~ ______ J Ample Seats Stili Available 
AI, Cond . . wa.twoom fqul.....". " lIn,"- s..ttI 
Stot" loco'" Throughout Chk ogo and SuburtK 
COMFORTABLE DELUXE COACHES 
I 
New$wrap 
nation/world 
Lebanese terror group 
to release French hostage 
PARIS (UPI) - 'I1Ie Leba_ extremist group Revolutionary 
Justice OrpnizatiOli .1IJIOIIIIced Monday the immiDent reJ_ 
of a JI'rencb diplomat beld hclitag" siDee March 1_. Freucb 
1eIeviAi ... Aid. 'I'be _t came boura after the Foreip 
Ministry said FraDce aDd Iran bad signed .n ....-t for 
FraDce to pay back S330 million loaned by Tellran before the 1m 
Islamic revoluti .... 
o.r.n .. ..., ..... mMIIng with HaaenfU. 
MANAGUA. Nicaragua (UPI) - A def_ lawyer f ..... 
• American Dlf!l'cell8ry Eugene Huenfus. oentenced to 30 years m 
jail for runniDllUDI to U .S.-backed rebels. Monday IICIUIbt • 
meeting with bIs client to discuss • pouible .ppeal. 1iuenlUs •• 
former U.S. Marine fnm Marinette. Wis .• bas told the ~ 
lovemment court he will appeal. But he was denied • request to 
consult his Nicaraguan lawyer. Enrique Sotelo BorIen. before 
decidinc· 
Walte .. p U.S • ..,.n deel hurt hoetage .Im. 
LONOON (UPI) - Church of England envoy Terry Waite. 
sitting beside three freed American hclitages. said Monday 
reports of a U.S. 81'DUI deal with Iran bave "done imm_ 
barm" to his efforll to free other hostages In Lebanon. " I bave 
valuable .nd reliable c ... tacta within the Shiite community in 
BeIrut." Waite told • news ccmfa-ence. "The specuJati ... of the 
put week bas meant that. quite understandably. many of them 
bave DOW ,one undergrouDcland they may not ourrace again." 
Argentina propoaea ceaatlon of hoetilltl .. 
BUENOS AIRES. Argentina (UPI) - Argentina propoeed a 
formal cessati ... of hostilities with Britain Monday as a ccm· 
ciliatory gesture prior to reopening negotiati.... over the 
disputed Falkland Islands. A Foreign Ministry statement said 
the permanent cease-fU"e would be offered in exchange for 
eliminating the 150-miJe.British "protecti ... zone" arouiid the 
islands fnm wbidl ArIIentine ships aDd .ircraft ba"" been 
barred since the 19112 FaJiJand Islands conflict. 
NIa,. .. _n offIcle. urv- U.s. to negollate 
ATI.ANTA (UPI> - Nicaraguan Vke President Sergio 
Ramirez called for negotiations Monday with the Reagan ad-
miDislrati ... and w.rned that if r:~ by U.S.-backed rebels 
escalates 'here will be war with the Uruted Stales. " Nicaragua 
sbali never be a military platform for any power or superpower 
... the face .l the earth." Ramirez said. "We are proposiDII a 
dialogue. Are we ukiDII toomucll? " 
... '!!!'~~~~!'"!!~~~~!!!!~~~~~"!!!~~~"!!!~~ I Arab reps dltcu .. MCret ann ... Ie to Iran 
WASHINGTON (UPI> - Representatives of 16 Arab nations 
met Monday to discuss tbeircoocem over thediffa-ence between 
the .dmiDialrati ... ·s 81'DUI embario policy toward Iran aDd ill 
secret sale of .rms to the Tellran government. TIle repreeeo-
tatives of the Arab stales met at the WasbiDgtoo office of the 
Arab League .nd ended the discussion with .n agreement to 
study the implications of the admiDislrati ... ·s .ctions ... the 
Arab world. 
DEpaUURES 
Wed. Nov . 19 
Thurs. Nov . 20 
Fri . Nov. 21 
1:10pm. 4:10pm 
12:1Opm. 2: IOpm. 4: IOprr 
1I : I00m. 12:1Opm. 1:10pm. 2:10pm 
3:10pm. 4:10pm . 5 :10pm. 6:10pm 
Sat . Nov . 22 10:00am . II :Ooam . 4:00pm 
Fri. 
Sat . 
Sun . 
Mon. 
Nov . 28 
Nov. 29 
Nov. 30 
Dec. 1 
Sun . Nov. 23 2:00pm 
wed. Nov . 26 12Noon . 4:00pm 
Note: Pick ony Departure . 
Return Combination 
You Wish 
ONLY '49.75 ROUNDTRIP 
.. ;; . . ---...... ---;-.-.. , (l-w.)' ............. ' _ . S 
I . DIIVy ~___ ..... ! 
I -._ ....... r K¥..!.. • .w • 
: 7U S. Unl •• r,I,y A.. . J i 
I .H ... , • I' ~QURS TODAY .• 
~o!l;:::'.::-'''' ,I .:; 
..... ::..:;::::::.:-.:::- :1auo IlUNS IVIIY WlIK _... l _ . 
Ticket Sales Office At 
715 S. University Ave. 
011 ............................. ..... 
-..-..m ......... : ... :......., ... 11_tp.. 
.... 12 ..... 2 
s.mc. You Can 
Court will weigh war camp ........ claims 
WASHINGTON (UPIl - The SuIInme Court, returDiJII to_ 
of the moat ccmtrovental cues In 111 blstory • • greed Monday to 
decide whether Japa_AmericaDs herded into war campa 44 
years ago can sue the government for damqs. TIle julticea will 
bMr aJ'IIIUIIeDIt early next year In theadmiDialraticm·uppeal of 
a lower court ruIinc that enabled World War n iDtenaaent camp 
eurvivcn - who number about . ,000 - IA! .... campeautiOli 
for vioIaticm of tbeircomtitutimal rigbll. 
Police arrwt 15 CIA recruitment protesters 
BOULDER, Colo. (UPIl - PaIIce uretted IS peapIe on the 
UDiYenlty of Colorado ~ MGllday .. ~ lIIinI 
Dilbllticb and Mace ICIIffled wllb lIuDdreds of demclllltratan 
trying to stap ,tudent recruitment by the Central ID~ 
Apslq. M .. IIIan 300 peGpIe took part In the demclllltrallw.. 
stqed ouIsIde the IIIIMinlty Evenll Center wben CIA 
recruiten Interviewed IS studenll. 
' USPS 169220 I 
P uhlistM..-d da ilv in Ihfo Journalis m a nd Egy ptian labora tory Monday 
Ihrnutth F riday during regular semesters and ~Y Ihroogh. Fri,day 
durin~ SUI11 I1ll'f I("fm by Southern Illinois Unh'er.i1ty. ~ommuJ1lca lions 
Uuildin~. Carbtn1dall". IL 62901. Second class poslagt' paid at Carbondale . 
lI 't:rlilnria l a nd hus in,-"Ss orrkes located in Communica tions Build in~. 
~ u"' h WillJ! . Phunf.> 5:W ..:tU1 . W. Ma nion Rice. fisca l ?lnC""_ . " . 
SUltsl'riplinn ralt'S tin.' $1(' pt"f year or S25 (or SIX mool.rn: .... " hlll !h<' 
, inihod St .. ltOS mwt SIlL'") ppf ~'t'a r or Sfi,.') (or six months an a ll rort'l~n . 
•.• ~: .......... aI -..- \0 o.Ib' J:DpIiM. SaaIher .. 
1IIIIaII~. c.rtIoMole, 0._1. 
Service 
groups 
face cuts 
., ......... n 
Stoll WrlIor 
The deadline for lOCi. I 
service orl.ni .. tiona to 
requeat funclinl from the city 
is noon Jan. 12, allhoulb "l1Ie 
cull may he made in the 
amount of flllldin& available. 
The city \lied about $20,000 
~,~ror~~c:.:! 
shariDI funds, to fund social 
service pnIgI'ams, but the 
=~ fe&.ier=~ 
sharinl funds . 
Last year the city \lied about 
$37,000 from ill general fUDd 
for social service pnIgI'ams in 
addition to the $20,000 in 
l'eVeuue sharinl funds. 
"I don't koow bow much 
money .. ill he aUocated by the 
City COUDciI (for social service 
Pl'OlP'ams)," said Don Monty, 
director of community 
development, in a leIepbone 
interview Monday. 
He declined to speculate on 
.. hellier tbere .. ouId he cull in 
the amount of funding 
available. 
Double-tine 
The City COUDciI has not yet 
discussed the matter, he said. 
"The city is goiDl to have to 
adjust to the loss of revenue 
shariDl," he said. 
Assassins shoot Renault president 
Since all of the city's 
revenue shariDl funds wa. 
eliminated, Monty said, the 
city is going to need to .. ork 
hard to keep within budlet 
limits. 
Although the city has denied 
funding requests to 
or_anizations not already 
be'DI funded by the dty 
because of cutbacks. that 
a'-kI Dat he the mIlY c:ri_ 
for ...... 1iIII ruaa., ..... ty 
.. id. 
U .n ClJ'l8Dlzalicm can IIbow 
it lINda the money to provide 
an important service not 
cvrrenUl provided to the 
commumty the city COWIdI 
may ca.ider )II'OVicIiDI fuadl. 
he .. id. 
PnIIRma currently funded 
by the city iDclude the COUDciI 
on Problema for the Apd. 
nl,ISO; Women', Center, 
$7.500; Youth Services 
Progr.m of the J.cltaon 
County CfIIIlmunity Healtb 
Center, n, •. and the Altucb 
Cammunity Servia Board. 
n:;,313. 
PARIS (UPI) - The 
president of the French 
automaker Renault was shot 
and killed Monday night by a 
young couple who jumped 
from a motorcycle and shot the 
industrialist after his chauf-
feur dropped him off at his 
Paris apartment, police aid. 
Pou~-e suapected that the 
leftist French terrorist group 
Direct Aclicm w .. ~
for the .......... SOD 01 G-.. BaM. _. who \I 
crediled wltb the fiDaJIcIal 
IW'IIanIuIId of the sta~ 
.utGmaker - the .. licm'. 
larIest - ,iDee he took ew ... in 
Juuary 1_. 
A CHAVFFEVR who had 
driven Beale home from 
lleDault headquarters ill • Paris suburb had _ dropped 
off the induItriallst .bout 50 
yards from bia boleI .bout • 
p.m. (3 p.m. CST) .beD • 
YDUDI man and • YDUDI 
.. om.n, botb dreued in 
raiDcOllta, rode up on • 
motorcycle. ..itneaa told 
police. 
Every Day Deal 
ltollon "". Fry" Small DrInk S2." 
lATE II"", &!r ~ ~ DIll 
ht '. Ftrll.oo ~ tFii '* 9,.) _ ft.OO W/_ _. W_ 
~.- . ~,­C.II for DelI~ .... 101a 521 S. lIIinoll A .... 
ON mE ISLAND PUB 
CUISINE INTERNATIONAL 
Tuetday • Wednesday 
--LUNCH SPECIAL--
Italian .eef 
with fries 
51.99 
---BAR SPECIAL---
OLD STYli 
Olel Style Cane 7S; 
C_'1.25 
F.uy Nawl .. 1. 
FREE HORS OOEUVRES FROM g ' 12 
The assassins l'lumped from 
the cycle and ired several 
shots at Besse, hitling him in 
the head and chest, thee ran 
off, leaviDl their bike hehind, 
the witoesses said. " We heard 
four detonations ," one 
neighbor said, .hile another 
reported heariDlsix shots. 
ONE WITNESS ..... e 01 a 
c-.=..tbird..r.=l~ ___ .-1Ded ......
cIeu' _rty -ru.day. 
"I ... a man .nd. _n 
run _ard the Boulevard 
RupaII. as weD .. a silboueUe 
difficult to identify - I can't 
.. y if it was. man or a .oman 
- run in the direction of !be 
M ... \pu'DuIe T_." one 
wI,-.. id. 
Momenta later, one of 
Beaae' . five cbildren, • 
daUlbter. ran aut of the boleI 
to her falb-er'l aid. .nd ... 
soon followllll by oCher family 
~1 but \lie lnduItria1iat 
.... _ by \be time \bey 
I'MCbed him. police aald. 
PrIme Mintater J.cques 
Chirac and Defense Minister 
Andre Giraud rushed to the 
scene, and were joined by 
Security Minister Robert 
Pandraud and Police Com-
missioner Jean Paolini. 
POLICE DREW a chalk line 
around the body and washed 
away a pool of blood while a 
Ial1le crowd gathered nearby. 
Pandraud later cbaired a 
m-.,. 01 anU-larrorIIm 
~ .... t DO cIeImk __ 
The bombiDI presented • 
_ cballetIIe to the COIl-
lerva live lovernment of 
CbIrac:, .bIdI came to power 
ill ilardi wltb • ~ 10 
"terrorize the terrorists ... 
Cblrac told French radio he 
.... "horrified by Ibis bei-. 
...... iullon." .nd oid 
"notbiJIC.can jultify or apIaiD Ibis. Such belIavior cIema_ 
!bat aU he done to foUDd and 
puDiIb tbooe,..,..mllle .. 
Terroriat bombiJICs ill Pans 
linked to two Arab groups have 
killed 13 people and .0UDded 
more than 250 since last 
December in efforts to free 
thre~ convicted Middle 
Eastern terrorists who are 
heiDI held in French jails. 
But the murder of Besse 
appeared more the wort of 
Dirut Action. which is 
responsible for a __ of 
assa.sinatlons of indu.try 
leaderl, ao-caIIed sYJllb* 01 
eapltaJIuD. In \be _ two 
7Mft. poIIceaalcl 
Correction 
Tbe .. Iary differences 
hetween male and female 
admlniltrative-proleuiollal s-
taff have decreued from • 
female ay .... ge salary of 41 
percent leA !ban maJes in 1113 
to • pera!IIt Ibis year. Ad-
mlniatrative staff iDc1uded ill 
tbeae r ..... exclude coacbea, 
acientiltsand ..-rcben. 
An article ill the New. 13 
Daily kYPtIan improperly 
iDc1uded iliiIe job tlUes ill the 
admlniltrative-profeulonal S-
taff .. 1ary r..-. 
American Tap 
---'-"--..... 
~JY~ 
2 For 1 
All Day All Night 
BEad_ElI 
Light or Dark $1.05 
lJ8jJy~ 
Opmion & Commentary 
Star Wars is silly 
but research isn't 
IF YOU WANT TO HOOK UP with a topic of protest. for 
wbatever reason. the lreDdy object of ire at SlU-C this semester 
appears to be Star Wan. 
Twice this faU !here've been protest rallies around the cam-
pus' Teclmical Buildiap. priDcipally becauoe two prof ...... 
there - Stelloe Themapoulos and Ramanara V_anathao -
received about $362.000 in grants for Star Wan researdl. 
The protests weren't much in the way of shows. They made 
some noise. brandished posten with protest .1 ...... wandered 
around wbere they thouJIht thev'd draw attention. They IBid Star 
Wars didn't bave much humanistic value as a researdl effort. 
ON THE SURFACE. IT SEEMS the protesters were right. 
Why speDd money on military-«iented pursuits if its only 
purpose is to perpetuate killing people? 
But research and its benefits never stay within strict boun-
daries. Take the space program. We owe our high-tech livelihood 
to man's unbridled desire to reach the moon. 
The Star Wars concept is rather siDy but the research isn·t. 
Like the moon program. there's a lot of good that could come out 
of it. 
Star Wars. the tiUe, is trendy too. It's what nearly everyone 
who isn ' t an official in the Reagan administration, but has seen 
the 1m movie. likes to caU the Strategic Defense Initiative. or 
SOl. 
STAR WARS IS PRES',DENT REAGAN'S grand plan that 
would. in effect. we are told. put an invisible security dome over 
the United States. The plan. once implemented. is supposed to 
protect this na tion from nuclear destruction via Soviet in-
tercontinental ballistic missles. 
Put simply. laser-armed satellites, ground-based missiles and 
wbatever other weapons we could devise would be used to shoot 
down incoming Soviet missiles. making us virtuaUy immune to 
nuclear attack. while. at the same time, reDdering the Soviet's 
nuclear intercontinental war machine ineffective. 
Not so simple is how Star Wars is to be assembled. Thousands 
of researdl projects and biUions of doDars are needed. What·s 
more. once it·s all assembled. assuming that it ever is. it won't 
be one big nuclear-hunting machine. 1t'1I be hundreds of in-
dividual machines that must \ 'm in unison to be effective. 
THE PLAN. HOWEVER. Rea .'n and his scientists .Iso tell 
us. won ' t be 100 percent effective, even without mechanical 
failure or human error. Some SOl "experts," depending on 
which of them you talk to. say its effectiveness would be closer to 
90 percent, if even that high. 
. Las Vegas gamblers wouldn' t wager with those odds. The 
percentages don't allow room for us to come out ahead on a bet. 
Even with aU the federalgovernment·s good intentions. in the 
way of protecting ita citizens using SOl, nobody would make it 
through a nuclear excbange ItIIIICBthed. 
A surer bet would be SDl's researdl benefits. 
RESEARCH RELATED TO SPACE 11tAVEL yielded such 
tbiop 81 personal computers. pocIIet calculators. better syn-
lbetic fabrics. improved food pactalinl. more fuel efficient 
automobiles aDd foot .... ving ruJIIIing shoes. to name just a few. 
Besides, teJJing the Unlvenity what it can or can·t researdl 
smacks of bypoc:nsy. which is the iame thing most people accuse 
the federal government of practicing. 
Star Wars is supposed to be the mOllt comprehensive research 
program bumans have ever undertaken, surpassing even moon 
travel. Who knows what kind of benefits the SOl findings could 
yield? 
We'd like to find out. 
Quotable Quotes 
"I'm gifted, I'm young. I've got the talent. Whatever I need. 
I've got it. Even modesty." - Former heavyweight boxing 
champion Larry Holmes on why he won·t give up life in the ring. 
"A lot of the clients we get are people who aat in their office in 
SeatUe and stared out at RainIer Ancf aaHl, ·Damn. I've got to lIet 
atop of that thing. ". - Guide Phil Enbler. with a new variation 
on wby _ would want to cllmb a mountain. 
Doonesbury 
Letters 
Purcell's solution is warped 
In his Oct. 28 letter, Thomas than a farmer has to shoot a 
Purcell Jr. expressed his trespasser simpll' because it is 
anger over bicychsts who ride the farmer's right to shoot a 
through pedestrian firearm on his land and the 
crosswalks. As a driver , I can trespasser bas no right to be 
appreciate his concerns. walking there. 
However, Mr. Purcell 's Mr. PurceU also states that, 
"solution" of simply ignoring last year. he witnessed the 
the presence of a bicycle in the results of an auto aDd bicycle 
crosswalk and continue accident and " felt sorry for the 
driving is rather warped. car because it got scratched." 
Mr. PureeD feels since the Having worked for a number 
bicyclist bas no legal right to of years in Emergency 
be \D the crosswalk. he has lhe Medical Services. I. too, bave 
legal right to hit them. This is seen the results of a number of 
ridiculous . A driver IS these accidents. 
required, legally and moraUy. One such accident nearly 
to use reasonable caution. resulted in the death of a 14-
Onvers have no mor •. right year-old boy. The car was 
to hit a blcychst \D a crO<iSwalk traveling under 10 miles-per-
hour at the time of impact, 
considerably slower than the 
University 's speed limit. The 
fact that the car had the right 
of way did not lessen the 
child's injuries in the least. 
Mr. Purcell, cars can be 
repaired ; people are not 
always so fortunate . If you are 
truly coocerned about this 
matter, I suggest you work to 
persuade campus police to 
concentrate on the problem. 
Anyone who puts their per-
sonal convenience above the 
lives and safety of others 
should not be allowed to drive. 
- DooIgl •• Marshall, flnl year 
medical .ladenl, 
How much more must we tolerate? 
How much more double-talk 
and double-standard will the 
American people tolerate 
before they stand up and shout 
" Enough!"? 
On the one hand, our ad-
ministration has been 
assisting the Marxist gover-
nment of Mozambique with 
economic aid and rood and 
criticizes the government of 
South Africa for supporting 
rebels who are trying to unseat 
that government. 
But on the other band, we 
are trying to "destabilize" the 
government of Nicaragua 
because Reagan is convinced 
it is Marxist! Our country 
seems to be able to deal 
routinely with the Communist 
(Ma rxi. t) and Soclalis t 
governments of the USSR. 
China Portugal, Poland, 
yugosiavia and others without 
raising our national blood 
pressure. 
ADd although we don·t like 
tbe Communist Cuban 
C'.~t at our ~tep. it 
·t seem to cauoe .. much 
trouble . Is this an in-
coamtency in our policy? Of 
c:oune it is. It also is a double 
standard. 
The Iceland talks are 
another example of our ad-
ministration's less-than-trut-
hful reporting to the American 
people. Naturally there would 
be some differences of opinion 
or interpretation as to nacUy 
wbat was said aDd agreed to 
there. 
But why is it that in-
terpretatiOns by our ad-
ministration 81 to wbat bap-
pened are presented as "the 
truth" and aU Soviet in-
terpretations are labelled 
" propaganda?" Even 
Reagan's several versions of 
jus! wbat he agreed to or didn' t 
agree to were glossed over in 
!be press and in the media. 
And now in the last few days 
we learned the Reagan ad-
ministration has been selling 
arms to Iran to free some 
hostageB being beld in 
L'!banon. I thought our policy 
'" , not to deal with terrorists. 
. nd what if. as seems to be 
hailJl"lling, the Iranians and 
others see this "revolving 
door" strategy as a way to 
cmtinue to get aU the ar.ns 
and spare parts they need' All 
they have to do is make a deal 
to release one or two hoFtages 
in excbar.ge for th~ miJitary 
goods they want, then capture 
other Americans in Lebanon or 
elsewhere to get more needed 
supplies. 
Americans don't want 
tiouble-talk and double-
standards. The Reagan ad-
ministration has lied to us 
about Libya, Iran, Hasenfus 
and aU of our questionable 
Central American ac -
tivities ... and who knows wba t 
else! 
If we are to function as in-
telligent and informed 
cili2ens. the American people 
deserve information. straillht 
answers and policies lliat 
make sense and are consistent 
with our laws. We must let 
Reagan and the Congress 
know we want the truth and 
that our sordid machinations 
in Central America and Iran 
and elsewbere should be 
brOUflht to a bait and in-
vestigated by a special 
proaecutor . 
"Oisinformation " and 
propaganda are what one 
e x pects from devious 
governments . Surely tbe 
American people deserve 
better than that from their own 
government. - David E , 
ChriS~.Ca~a~, 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU - - --=E:-d=-i-to--r-:i-a7'l-=P:-o-:-:li=-c=-ies--
Take a straitjacket because 
parking is a madman's game 
8y Tom Me.n 
Start Writer 
WHEN IT'S 9:54 a .m. and 
your final project is due in six 
minutr.... you find there are 
only two kinds of people in the 
world - t'lose who have fo"nd 
a r:ukia ... place and those wile 
are looking for one. 
You know the first kind -
The Finder. The Finder climbs 
out of his car. 20 yards from 
where he needs to be with time 
to sl'a!'l!. and laughs derisively 
at all poor the suckers - n.e 
Seekers - still pensively 
scouting for the last pa:king 
space "" campus. 
n.e Finder will hang aroond 
in the halls outside class. light 
a smoke and brag about what a 
great parking place he found . 
His companions. most likely a 
group of war-lorn ex-Seelters. 
us'Jally reply something like. 
"Wow. some people have aD 
the luck . Can I touch you? 
mayhe some of it wiD rub off." 
IN mE PRESENCE of The 
Finder. The Seeker wiD never 
admit he had to park six blocks 
away. sbowed up 20 minutes 
late for the most important 
test in his college career and is 
seriously considering entering 
a PeruVIan monastery because 
it·s rumored to have plenty of 
free parking. 
The Seekers secretly want to 
toss The Finder into a pool of 
gasoline and offer him a light. 
They won't. however. because 
they remember the false 
admiration they received a 
few days bad< wbellthey were 
the show-df Finders. Some of 
them may have even landed in 
a pool of PI, but eseaped a 
faery eDd OIIIy ber~..... the 
earaaed Seeken had f.,...-
tobrtoC.Oame. 
Finders are a pretty bar-
mIesa buDeh .. \ciag .. they 
Letters 
Viewpoint 
don't get too cocky. Seekers 
are okay too if they become 
Finders in time to make it to 
class. 
BETWEEN'..... II a .m .• 
however , The Se:..lC.ers 
metamorphose into horrible, 
sub-human creatures who will 
stop a t nothing to find a 
parking place. ff a low-yield 
nuclear warhead would get 
them a parking spot within two 
minutes' walk from class. 
they'd pusb the button without 
blinking. 
The experienced Seeker has 
eyes like a hawk and tracking 
abilities that would im;Jre55 a 
Commanche scout. Pity the 
unfortunate one who gets out of 
class early and becomes a 
Target in a battle zone riddled 
with sharp-witted Seekers. 
The situation usuaDy goes 
like this : The Target heads 
toward the parking 101. Within 
seconds. four or five Seekers 
have spotted him and start 
jockeying for positon. Each 
tries to outguess the other and 
be the first to grab that soon-
to-be-vacant sp<'!. 
mE TARGET starts feeling 
like a celebrity and walks up 
and down a few exira rows just 
for the fun of it. Lucky for him. 
the Seekers bave left aD their 
hand grenades at home. 
FinaDy. the Target makes it 
to his car with two to four 
Seekers in low. Only one of 
them will win that precious 
space betweeJI the yellow 
lines. but none is willing to 
forfeit it without a fight. 
~the~~ta~ 
eoune of Seek ... aDd &DeI his 
merryw.y. 
Typically, the two Seekus 
who tailed the Target from 
doorwa)l to doorbandle will be 
foiled oy another Seeker who 
sneab in at the las: moment 
while they are busy psyching 
each other out for that in-
terminable _<KId before the 
back-up lights come on. 
IF YOU EVER sneak in past 
a couple of those Seekers, be 
prepared to defend yourseli. 
Seekers who have just been 
robbed of of their CjWlrry can't 
be expected to act m a rational 
manner. U you plan on en-
tering the Seekers' domain. 
better keep a flak jacket 
handy. 
There's one final character 
who enters the parking lot 
junlde -Iet's just call him The 
Fool He's the one who fOilets 
his book bag and walks nght 
into the middle of the fray to 
relreive the bag and scurry 
back to class. The above-
mentinned scene replays itself 
with Seekers following The 
Fool to his car. only to find he 
bas no intention of leaving a 
vacant slot {or the hungry 
Seekers. 
TIlE PHRASE " pity The 
Fool" no-doubt was born in the 
lot north of the Com-
munications Building or the 
one south of the Tech Building. 
n.e Fool has but one saving 
grace - The Seekers are 100 
busy looking for another 
Target to waste time 
retaliating against mere 
Fools. 
You 've probably thougbt 
~bulatiOlll- whether as 
~ have =~~~~:,: ~~ 
heart. U you can·t find a job 
an. ....... -. the ~F_ alwa,. _ .... ve 
DO!GDIe with a_lve lJ'a1DiDl 
In jiiDlJe warfare. 
Death penalty isn't murder 
I would like to take this 
opportunity to congratulate 
American society and the U.S. 
judicial system on their recent 
mood swinJ concerning the 
issue of caPItal punishment. In the 1_ our society 
seemed to enter a motherly 
sort of stage and began 
trealln& murderous criminals 
as little cbiJdren who just 
happened to make small 
mistakes. ConaequenUy, we, 
u a society, have been sub-
jected to these "mistakes" for 
more than two decades. n.e 1_ signaled a change in the 
altitude of our society. We 
have been victimized too many 
limes and we are now 
beginning to fight back. 
n.e weapoo we have cboeen 
to fight with is the death 
penalty. II is intended for thole 
who feel the laws of our IaDd 
and a code of moral and 
human decency do not apply to 
them. Opponents of the death 
penalty argue it treats 
members of the human race .. 
noa-bumans, but I argue that 
those who are sentenced to 
death are not qualified or 
worthy to be caDed buman. 
'I'bo8e who wiIIin~=, ~ycmnnntm , 
violent and sadistic acts of 
crime are nothin& more than 
dumb animala. 'I1iere is little 
question of guilt in the vut 
majority of murder cues. and 
u an American, I am proud to 
see our society cootroIliD& the 
situatioll and aendIn& mur-. 
derers to their well-dMerved 
fate. 
I realize there will be thole 
who criticize me for my 
opinions and ask the 10lIl 
debated question, "What 
makes us civilized if we 
murder the murderers?" My 
argument is that capital 
punisbmeDt is not murder, 
rather it is • justified mam of 
simple atermlnatioll of un-
_DIed ftItb. 
In war the eaemy must be 
atermlnated tbrougb 1dIIIng, 
rabid animals must be put to 
death to prevent them from 
~ popuIatioll 
uti murderers, 
who for some uncodly _ 
commit tbeir bideous crimes, 
must aIIo be dealt with in the 
same manner .- Jeff 
~, __ .M""dbll. 
Credit Union should get new name 
Moet patroaa of the SID purchase iDteDlioaa are to buy 
Employees Credit Uniall do not only bl&b-payiDg lecllrities (to 
!moW that within the Iut year treat tbeirNlt.caen better) . 
tbeir .bank baa completely Besides earnings from 
disinvelted from U .S . employeeloepaymets,they 
Government Securities earn inlenBt rr- certificates 
baldInp. In September 1_, of depoIit bouIbt rr- other 
Credit Union Investments bulb. an oIIIeun CaIlfGnlill 
taCaIed over $1 mIIIIaa. In Sam.,. uti Loua, wboee September 1_ uti preeenUy, _ of I-=-e is __ n, 
they are...,. for iMtuce. ClMrIy, pnftt Ia 
T~ wItb a CredIt Uniall the maiD CGIIIidIntiaD. 
lIII*_an, I ... taId the Tbe -...- the Credit 
.-- for dlainvestmeat (a Uniall mates II that SID 
feeble _, in my opinion) w.. employees are moet ClIIIIClerIIed 
that IOfer.-l lecllrities ...;lb -1fMdy aqalaltkm of 
don't pay bIjIb -.II IaIerat fuadI, 110 matter where the 
uti liIBt the CredIt UIIiGD'. ~__ rr-. 'ftIe7 are 
very wnIIII· 
Our Credit Union, wboee 
name implies it is affJliated 
with the Slale of 1IIinoia, 
sbould either act more 
res~ordJanaitsname 
to areed, iiK:. of CaibaDdaIe. Fram _ 011, 8II)'CIIIe who 
complalu to me about 
"Reqan's badcet dlllidt" will 
be taIIdJw tIriuIb tbeir hat 
..... they e&D feU me they 
are ~ ........... about It. 
II AmerlC:ua don't invest in 
AmerIca, wbo will! H_ many 
U.S. Sa ..... Baada do )'1IU 
_.e! -LWa G. N .... 
~ ........ 
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Public Works law will fund 
harbors, waterway plans 
WASHINGTON CUPI> -
President Reagan signed !be 
first comprehensive public 
works bill in 16 years Monday, 
significantly changing how 
harbor and waterway projects 
are selected and financed by 
=~~I:~u:nr~~ by 
Altbougb Congress bas yet to 
appropriate any money, !be 
new milestone law authorizes 
more than 300 projects 
natiOllwide at a COBt 01 116 
biUiOll, for which !be fedet'al 
government would pay '" 
biDiOll. The Army Corps oi 
Engineers fourht for tbe 
legislatiOll fOl" n, e years. 
"FOR US, n's a very 
historic moment," A&listant 
Army Secretary R?bert 
DaWSOll told a PentagOll news 
COIlference. "This is a ne .. era 
for water resources 
development. It was 0Ul' Iasl 
chance to gel a water 
resources program and we got 
it in tbe nick r( time." 
The Water Resources 
Development Act, as it is 
called, marked !be first om· 
nibus water projects bill 
signed into law smce 1970. 
Briefs 
INTERNATIONAL BUSI· 
NESS AssociatiOll wiD spOllSor 
a lecture 7 tonight in Student 
Center Missouri Room titled 
" Your Options after 
Graduation and the New 
ImmigratiOll Law. " 
FELLOWSHIP OF Christian 
Students will meet 7: 30 tonight 
at Newman Center. A 
~«I,:,~~ '7;, s!~" ~~ 
shown. 
VOICES OF InspiratiOll wiD 
meet 7 tonight in AJtgeid 248. 
IVew members wiD be ac· 
'_'!pled. 
STUDENTS FOR AmIIesty 
IntentatiOllal will meet 7:45 
taallbt in Student Center 
Kaaia.kia Room. Human 
RIP" Day, ea-IIn aplnat 
1'cII'tIIre in AlllianlStan and 
SovIet Ruuia and network 
actiOll In CbiJe, Suulb Africa, 
and !be PbilIppines will be 
diacuIaed. 
INTERNATIONAL FORUM 
wiD SJIOIIICII' a lecture titled 
"lnter·Institutional Linkages 
- Opportunities in Eastern 
EIIfO!M''' from noon to I p.m. 
Wednesday in Wham Faculty 
Lounge. 
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT 
Society will meet 6 tonight in 
Student Center Thebes Room. 
There wiD be. guest speaker. 
NON·TRADITIONAL sro· 
DENTS peer support group 
wiD meet from 3 to 4:30 p .m. 
Tuesday in Quigley Lounge. 
SOCIOLOGY DEPART· 
MENTAL Seminar titled 
"Diveraily in !be C\auroom" 
by Katbryn Ward, to be beId 
Nov. I', bas been re«beduIed 
to3 p.M. Dec.'1n Faner 3410. 
BLACKS IN~ 
and AIIled 
meet 4:30 p.m . y In 
Student Center 0rieIIl Room. 
Free door prize " will be 
awarded. 
AGRICULTURE SCHOOL 
Seminar by H_ard 0IacIII. 
director of internatl_1 
ap;cuIture, titled "PaIltical 
THE LAW REFORMS !be 
way proj,'Cts are chosen by 
requiring state and local 
governmenls to foot up to 60 
percent r: U1e biD on some civil 
works programs, "guaran· 
teeing that non-federal in· 
terests wiD play an important 
role in planning, financIng and 
maintaIning" !be projects, !be 
Corps of Engineers said. 
Until now, the federal 
government paid nearly !be 
entire cost nf waterway 
projects that largely were 
chosen by members of 
Congress seeking to aid !beir 
districts. 
"THE REFORMS remove 
tbe pori! barrel epi!bet that 
used to be hung around our 
neck frequently with much 
jusOOcatiOll," Dawson said. 
"We do bave many challenges 
ahead to make sure !be new 
Iawworks." 
Some nf the major changes 
wiD come in flood control 
programs and in commereial 
navigation projects in which 
local authorities wiD have to 
pay between 2S and 50 percent 
for tbe former and up to 60 
percent for tbe latter, a corps 
Instability, !be World Food 
Problem and U.S. Interests" 
wiD be held 9 a .m. today ' n 
Agriculture 209. 
PI SIGMA EpsiiOll wiD hold 
an open house 7 tonight in 
Lawson 201 . 
COMPUTING AFFAIRS will 
oller an introduction to DOS 
3 .0 worbho!.> rrom 2 \0 3 p.m. 
W_y UI Faner 1024. To 
register ~.aJJ 453-4361. ""t. :ao. 
FEMINIST ACTION 
CoaiitiOll meets 8 : 30 tonigbt in 
W/lDIen's Studies HOllIe, 106 
Cbautauqua. All interesled in 
p1ann'ng activities for spring 
UII7 semester encourapd to 
attend. Far information, caD 
Sue at Women's Studies, 45S-
5141. 
MODEL ILLINOIS 
Government will bold an 
cqa1lizational meetial 5 p.m. 
WedJ8day In Faner 1m'S. 
PAKISTAN STUDENTS 
AaaociatiOll will bold a paDeI 
discussiOll 7: 30 tonigbt In 
Student Center Ballroam D 
titled, "Suulb Asia : PaIltics 
and Economics." 
BIOCHEMISTRY JOUR· 
NAL Club seminar by Monica 
Puppi, titled "One Binding Site 
Determines Sequence 
Specificily of Tetrab~ 
Pre·rRNA Self·Spbcinl, 
Trans·Splicing and RNA 
Enzyme Activity" will be beId 
4 p.m. today in Necken 21 • . 
SIGMA XI lecture by 
Patrldl R. Zimmen:nan, of !be 
National Center for At· 
moapberic Resan:b, titled 
"Termita, Trees and !be 
Atmoapbere" will be held 4 
p.m . today in Unlven1ly 
MUH!II1II Auditorium in ...... 
HaD. 
HOMOSEXUALITY AND 
Cbriatianlly, ReIIII- ED-
COUDten wllb Contemporary 
r-, will be beId 7:30 p.m. 
Wedne.day at Flnt 
PrabyterIaD Cbureb, SID S. 
University Ave. Speakers 
Include the Ren. Reid 
Cbrlatensen, Phil Nelson, 
"".n.u,~.~17."'" 
spollesman said. 
THE LAW ALSO imposes a 
new UBeI' fee 011 commercial 
cargo using U.S. barbon and 
cbannels, increases the 
existing inland waterway fuel 
tall , establisbes new cost 
sb6ring formulas and 
authorizes 12 new Corps of 
Engineers or Interior 
Department water resource 
programs. Tbe bill passed 
after months of negotilltiOllS 
between !be House, !be Senate 
and !be administratiOll. 
DURING THE floor debate, 
Rep. Tbomas Petri, R·Wis., 
sa id the bill put " some 
economic ratiOll8lily into !be 
process of deciding whielt 
water projects to build with 
our scarce federal dollars. 
AMONG OTHERS, !be law 
authorizes 50 navigation , 
seven inland waterway, 115 
flood control, 24 shoreline 
protection and 61 water 
resources conser , 'atton and 
development projects. Tbey 
will COBt local authorities M 
billion, !be money to come 
largely from !be sale nf bonds. 
Lewis Payne and Robert 
~=wJr= ~Ca~ bondale. 
SCHOLL COLLEGE of 
Podiatric Medicine, Chicago, 
wiD have a representative 011 
campus to meet students 4 
p.m. today at !be Science 
AcIvioemenl CeDIet'. 
SOCIETY FOR Creative 
Communication wiD sponsor • 
lab in creative communicatiOll 
3:35 today in Communications 
1018. For informatiOll, cal Wm. 
Minor or Jolin Modalf, 453-
2211. 
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Education conference set 
Teachers, school bond 
members and eitizens will 
tackle problems faced by 
small ruralllCboots at the 1936 
J,'W'III EducatiOll COlIference 
Tuesday. 
Harold Blackburn, com· 
missioner of education ior tbe 
Kansas State Department of 
Education, will give the 
keynote address al8:40 a .m . in 
tbe Student Center Ballrooms. 
AmonI diacuuiOll topics are 
small adtooI televisiOlllinkups A 125 registration fee in· 
for science and mathematics eludes lunch, materials and 
courses, .cbool district refereshments. Students 
reorganization and com· studfing to be teachers wiD be 
pulerized record keeping. ammtted f~ _ _ _ _ r·&"---------------------------, 
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35C Drafts 
75 C Speed~ail. 
Color break 
Petty Vell9hl, 5, 18k_ e f_ 
momen" 10 color end prectlce 
writing lhe elphebe! when lhe 
fe.HIt_klng ectlon e. the Stu 
n. Turkl.h Netlonel. 
... k ..... 11 oeme ... on the 
.- .Ide. Petty I. In kin-
derprten e. Win ..... Sc'-l 
end I. the dell9hfw of Chuck 
end "..... Vell9h. of ee .. 
boneIele. The Selukl. men'. 
... k ..... 11 188m bee. the 
Turk., eo.e2, Friday night at 
the Arene. 8M slory, Page 11. 
--by l1li1 .... 
" I thought only 
surgery would relieve 
m y back pain . 
I h .... n. J r"'.'::J Id\·rr .... J m.: ·" il., 
. h!Tt 'rl.!dlll :\ rh.) r i'lu~h 
l" ~.tm ' nJI 1rIn Jl"! ·: lmrl ll' <.l :1, ', r.J, ' 
p.'1fl !lm:hr r":"p' onJ 111 .hl r" r I J e · " 
IICJml l'~ r ~ .}\ .. . I" m t-Kk J I 
Vdllk JnJ aim",! ram-lIn 
lhcrc '~ no nccJ lor n, k~· . mal ~'r 
back SUI J! ":I~ " 
Sur1" r\' I,' r,'II, 'n ' ) •• ,' r,· /llll " ,h, <fl lJ 
br ,,"/J,J"'fJ('.,I\- .J ' oJ [.l It ., "" ,,/ 
,U.,/ I/ ,' /,.J/,dlll,·(l I/J,ftr'lU ''1 ,h. ' /l " h' 
" 'V"' /IJ 1I'I!,'m l.-, IliJ lu r,,1 
.I,n,'pr.J.II, ; Jr, Ji' 
rl,.· .,,','J /." ' /I'.I?('Y " d llm./;)".J. 
We Can Help 
Call Us Today A t 
529·4545 
Chiropractic Center 
t:astRa .. I)r .. Co,bond,,". 
Freed hostage recalls peers' prayers _tthCIIIII pail! . 
GARDEN GROVE, Calif. 
(UPI) - Freed hostage David 
Jacobsen told a congregation 
at the Illass-waDed Crystal 
Cathedral Sunday that be and 
his fellow ceptives prayed 
daily in a room they ceDed 
" the cburch 01 !be locked 
door." 
SpeUinc at two mlll'lling 
services before flying 10 
LoDdoo 10 meet ADIIicen 
cburdt envoy Terry Weile end 
other freed American 
hos..,.., Jec:obeen recalled 
!be unportance of prayer 
cIurinI his 17 IDGIItbs .. e 
ce~veinLebanon. 
' Every freedom .es 
removed fl'lllD us except !be 
two m.t important one - !be 
freedom 10 think end !be 
freedom 1o~lDore IheD 3,000 w at the 
.... e, ....... cetbedral 
01 evanaeJisl RobertScllUlJer. 
TIle worshipers, weerina 
yellow ribbons, gave Jac:obeen 
a standing ovation as be sat 
down on stage next 10 his SOlIS, 
Peul and Eric. Hundreds 01 
yellow flowers in front 01 five 
Americen fLIp served as a 
backdrop to honor Ihe 
=~~ing U.S. hostages in 
" Ills my trual in Christ and 
my greet belief in God that got 
me home," be said. "I spent 
!be finl five 10 six weeks with 
cbelned hands end feet 10 !be 
floor. There was 110 1!lIen:ise, 
I!lIcept what we cou1d do in 
place. 
"II was eJll.UiDa how IDIlBy 
fJIIIII-u.- end (Iiow much) 
I'UIIIIinC in place I cou1d do. U 
ycu have"caitb ycu cou1d do u:r=e.., 55, ._ a .--. 
with Rev. BelljuDin Weir end 
Rev. Lawrence Jenco, before 
they .ere reIeued, end Terry 
( Ol po, 01 I I H 
PUT YOUR 
COi.LEGE DEGREE 
10 WORK. 
Air Force Officer Training School 
is an 8JlC8llenl start 10 0 
chOIleniling coree: os on Air 
Force Officer. We offer gI80I 
starting pay. mecIIco! COI8, 30 
doys Ii vocaIIon with pay eoch 
yeorondrIICII~ 
opporIunIIIeS. an 
NI Force nterIIIIIr,·8iJId ClllwIIoI 
OIIicer'~can_ lor you. Colt . . 
_TtlllFad 
(81"457 ... 
Anderson and Tom 
Sutherland, both who are still 
being held by members or the 
militant Moslem group 
Islamic Jihad. 
He said thai twice each day 
!be hostages held 5en'ices in a 
slDIlD room they humorously 
dubbed "!be churcb 01 !be 
locked door. " 
data \.o~~~~ 
systems •• ,Gt; 
A. a faculty, staff or student of Southern Illinois University. you 
can toke advantage of the new, low educational pricing for the 
PC compatible members of our institution. 
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CoI~ CIIDCIII-...'_CllDlaOf-' ... 
Gnnd Samaritan House will 
have a yard sale and a baked 
goods sale from 9 a .m. to 2 
p.m. Saturday at 701 S. Marion 
_ . 3 
Soviet family returns to America 
after spending 5 days in USSR 
WNDON <uP» - A Soviet 
family who spent 10 years in 
America and returned to the 
Soviet Union complaining 
about their "nightmare" life in 
the United Stales flew to New 
York Sunday arier undergoing 
a change of heart .. 
"I'm looking foward to 
getting back to America," said 
Faina Gonta as the family 
boarded a flight to New York 
at London's Heathrow Airport. 
Mrs. Gonta, her husband 
David and their two sons, 
Alexander, 19, and Igor, 14, 
only spent five days in the 
Soviet Union before changing 
their minds and deciding life in 
America was hetter. 
"Moscow was nice and it 
would have been gnod to return 
to our home town in Moldavia 
in the Ukraine, but it was 
obvious from the start that the 
boys were never going to 
adjust," she said. 
"I AGREE," said her 
husband David. "We don't 
regret what happened. We are 
coing what is best for our 
boys. " 
They arrived in London fr.om 
Moscow Saturday night on 
their way back to the United 
Stales clutching their U.S. 
passports. 
"\ would never give these 
up, I'm too clever," Mrs. 
Gonta told reporters. 
The family emigrated from 
the Soviet Union in 1976 and 
settled in Jersey City, N.J . 
As they boarded the flight 
for New York Sunday, she said 
they would he returning to 
their old apartment in New 
Jersey, and the jobs they had 
given up. The boys would 
return toclass. 
THEY SAID said they had 
been greatly assisted by the 
U.S. Embassy in Moscow and 
the State Department. The 
Soviets had not tried to stop 
them leaving a second time. 
even tbough their cbange of 
heart was a deep em· 
barrassment to SovieL officials 
who had trumpeted their 
charges of American social 
injustice. 
"We can 'L thank those 
people enoul!h, " Alexander 
said of the help given by U.S. 
offi~ials. "They did everything 
pOssible Lo help us. They were 
wonderful. 
"\n all honesty, the Soviet 
authorities were very gnod as 
well," ~said. 
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Security adviser balks at disclosing Iran deal 
WASHINGTON <UPI) -
National security adviser John 
Poindexter. wbo ran secreI 
COIItact. wilb Iran fram the 
White House. indicated Sunday 
bt: will not a~r before 
CODIfeSSional committees to 
answer questions about !be 
operatiOll. 
Poindexter raised tbe 
proopect f1I a legal laDIlI! 
between President Reapn 
a nd Congress as Hou.e 
Democratic leader Jim WriCbt 
accused !be White Howe f1I 
viola tin.. lawl requiriq 
"timel? notirlcatiOll f1I c:overt 
operations. 
"We bave to callattemiOll to 
the fact that tbeae IaWl were 
writll!n f(W a very clear pur-
pose. and that JIIII1.ICIR w .. to 
avoid mistakes m forelp 
policy. It·s like !be safely 
COMPunJIIG AFFAIRS ill 
Dlferinl Base m worIIa/JosI 
today 11 a .m.-12:30 p.m. in 
F...... 1024. To register call 453-4361. Ext. _ . 
" STRUCTURES OF 
Sou' beast Asian LaIll\l8Ie11." 
a ,:oune iD Southeast Asian 
lilliluistie struc:lureI. will meet 
2-2: 50) Mondays. Wednesdays 
and Fridays in Fa..... 2010 
sprinl semester. One previOlll 
course in IiDluistica (W consent 
of the instruc:u is required. 
INSnnrn: OF Electrical 
and Electronie EOIiDeers wiD 
bave its l8It meelinl f(W fall 
semester 6: 30 toniIbt in STC 
Alll. General business and 
programmiDI eJections will be 
beld. 
COMPU'nNG AFFAIRS ill 
offeriDI an IDtroductiOll to 
MacinlcJlb w(Wkahop 2-3:30 
p.m. Tuesday in Wham BI1A. 
To register call 453-4361. 
Ext.2illO. 
SOCIETY FOR Ad -
vancement f1I Mana ...... t 
will IpoDlor a lIre •• 
manasemenl 1ec:ture by Mark 
Cabell of !be WeIIDea CeDter 
6: 30 toniIbt in Student Ceuter 
ObioRoom. 
MICROBIOLOGY 8TVDE-
NT OrpDIzation will meet 5 
p.m. today in We Science II 
Room.·.8. 
vt: J'ERANS CLUB meetiDI 
sc • .eduled f(W 6:30 p.m. today 
is resc:beduIed f(W 6: 30 p.m. 
Tuesday in Student Ceull!r 
BaIlroomA. 
USDA SURPLUS com-
modities will be distributed to 
Carbondale residents 9:30 
a .m.-IO p.m . today at Eurma 
Hayes Ceuter. 441 E . Willow 
SI. 
GAY AND Lesbian PeopIe's 
UDioll will _, 7 p .m . toDilbt 
at Student Ceuter Troy Room. 
Represent,lives from 
Soutbeull!rD Missouri Gay 
and Lesbian StudeDt 
AaaociatiOll in Cape Girar-
deau. Mo .• will attend. 
BRIEFS POUCY - ne 
de ...... f .. C .... Briefs II 
• 0" ' .. 0 .ay. Iterore 
poWJc:aUoo_ ne Itriefs •• , .... 
typewrlUa ....... Joe ..... 11_. ute. fIace ... ....... 
.rille ft ..... IIIe .. _ ... 
teJe...-., ••• Iter .r 'lte 
,.,.... ............ IIIe Item, 
lte_ .................. .. 
..... lite .,.., BoJIIIM 
-.-. c-............. 
....... __ III7_A ..... 
.............. -... ...., 
-......... , 
c:atc:h 011 a gun." be said 011 
CBS's "Face the NatiOll." 
THE ADMINISTRATION 
briefed RIeded members f1I 
POINDEXTER STOPPED eoacr- IMt week 011 II 
WITH CONGRESSIONAL short f1I sayiDc be would refuIe IIlOIIlIIa f1I clalldesliDe over-
laden allll'Y at baviD8 been to a~r if 1IUbpoeaaed, but lura only after the operatiOll 
kept in the dark and clamoring eonlellded 011 NBC'I "Meet the ... ~ by Iran. 
f(W expianationo;. Poindexter Preu" tbat tbere are ample Tbe CJeciaion to witbbold the 
laid 1M formal talk of JR-...,edents tbat senior White iDf(WM8tiOll. even fram key 
reportiJIII to eoacr- 011 the Howe oUJciaII "are not in the con.re •• ional overli.bt 
dealinp with Iran will 10 to babit of lI!atifYinI before c:GIIIIIIittea ..... deft!llCled by 
CIA Direc:i(W William Casey. CCJIIIIreIIS." the Wlllte Howe .. ODe aimed 
Tbe operati.... in whic:h "I bave talked to some f1I the at safecuanllnl the lives f1I the 
HOWEV";R. SEN. Patrick 
Leaby. D-Vt .• vice cbairman of 
tbe Senate Intelligence 
Committee. which holds 
hearinp 011 the matter later 
Ibis week. said Reapn's rilbt 
to .--t to ~ "in a 
timery fasbion' did not 
autbarize him to keep the 
secret f(W 11 montba after 
silniq a directive tbat 
aulborbed the arms s~ 
ments. Reapn 6rak!: with his public appropriate Jeaderabip (in lraun eontaeta (W Amerlc:an 
strielure &pinat arms saIea to ConIrSa) and I wiD mak·~ bostaae in~. 
Iran to pin infJuence with Jeaa arraqements to talk ir,- '''I'llat .... put in tbere in 
radical elements in Tehran. farmally with them." Polo- PGindezter said the CGD- cue -lhiDI bappelll at 
"wiD be laid out in pat deater said. " Tbere will bt: .titutioD and a-.!meDts to three o'cloc:k 011 Sunday 
detaU" wbile IarweJy kept bearInp in wbleb I will not the Na~ Sec:urity Act f1I mornin.... Leaby said. 
abrouded in aec:rec:)'. Poin- .. rtidJlllte. but I am amUOIIS 1.47. wbicb establisb "You're not lainI to brinC!be 
deater said. tbat !bey bear fram me to requIremeDta f(W reportiDl coqreulonal committees 
How tbat is dOIIe. however. understand !be tbinklDI 011 our c:overt actiCllla to COIJIIr'SS. taptber at tine o'clod< 011 a 
c:ouId cause President aeapn .-rt behind Ibis projec:t and "c:Jearly provide" aeapn Sunday morDinl. But 11 
and CCJIIIIreIIS to c:oIlide over understand __ f1I !be sub- with the JepJ ri&bt to witbbold 1IlOIIlIIa? Nabndy c:an call 11 
the issue of executive tletieatbatwereiDvolved." details. mOlltbatimely." 
r------------------------------------------------------1 
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p.m. 
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ACIIOSS 
1 OaO\!ies 
6 0lsabled 
10 NT book 
14 Apathetic 
1 ~. Smidgen 
16 Agave 
17 W. Canadian 
river 
18 Wild apple 
19 luminary 
20 Punishes 
n Alom 
24 Club fees 
26 Most vasl 
27 Made bare 
J 1 Jail inmate 
32 Songs 
33S._ 
35 Stanley or 
Davis -
38 lighting gas 
39 Parer. .s 
40 Feel blue 
4 1 Breed 
42 Germanrc 
lang. 
43 Suppon 
.... Catch on 
45 Arabs 
"7 ASian crall 
51 " Aio - " 
52 Cross-
country 
54 ScOld 
58 SwiSS , .... et' 
59 InvaSion 
61 central 
62 Latvian city 
63 Esk imo hut 
64 Prior to 
65 Popular 
)(maSgih 
Today's 
Puzzle 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 13. 
66 Christiania 
67 MOr1gages 
DOWN 
1 Apple seeds 
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Group plans 
holiday bazaar 
The Rho Kappa chapter of 
Bela Sigma Phi will spIIIIIIOI" its 
fifth annual boIiday bazaar 
from 9 a .m. to 3 p.m. Saturday 
at St. Francis xavier Catholic 
Church, 3U? S. Poplar. 
Profits from lable renlaland 
food sales will be liven to local 
charities. 
Table renlal is $15. 
For infOl1Dlltion call 457.a51 
or 549-11114. 
Fr .. clinic set 
for children 
with handicaps 
A free cliDic for physically 
handicapped children wID lie 
beId from 9 a .m. to IlOOII 
WedDesday at the Family 
Practice Center, Memorial 
Hoapital of Carbonclale. 
Children up to 21 years of 
age with orthopedic problems, 
iDcludiDg Ihooe who have been 
examined at previous clinics 
and Ihooe physicaUy han-
dicapped in any way, .~ in-
vited i.o attend for evaluation. 
The cliDic is sPOlllGrl!Cl by 
the CarboncIaIe Elb Lodge, in 
cooperation with Jodges in 
Murphysboro, Marion, Herrin, 
West Franldort, Benton, Alma· 
Jonesboro, Du Quoin, Chester, 
Harris~ and the Illinois 
Elks Crippled Children's 
,";ommission. 
Lee alas 
'25!!~, 
W.·v. updated the cla •• ic ov ... all with 
lront _ pock .... utility back pock ... 
and invented "baggy" .iI ......... Available 
in 100,.. cotton indigo denim . 
[pREfERRE~~ ~!~~ 
Brand Name off·price clothing fo, men & women 
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Our New Location Is Nearl, Complete 
I TIC 
MOVING SALE-One Week Only! 
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I 
~rbOndale Shoe Repair 
Announces the opening of their 
NEW Tandy Leather Shop 
Tandy Worldwide Leather Merchants 
Various styles of wailets, purses, and 
leathercraft kits available. 
Great Bargains and Distinctive Gift Ideas! 
w.thercnlft t_l. for rent. 
~mW 2011 ...... ,"IfOn .,7 ... ,0 M ..... " ..... ·2 
NAILS HAla "'1M STYLE TIIM DYE CUT SHAMPOO HAl. CUT 
~ z e Scalptarecl Nalls by lerl ~ 
... !! Sculptured Nalla $35 Nail Ti.,.$40 • 
v § i 0 Alpha 9-Certilied '" 
~ Nail Technician ~ 
... oAayllc& ~ 
Sadat's wife paid $300,000 for teaching 
COLUMBIA. S.C. (UP!) - Jehan Sadat received more 
i Porcelain Blend i 
= . DlNn~LLS ~ 
The University of South than $300.000 to teach a single 
t:"?rolin2. Mard ,o.,m co~!de!" CO'.1TSC en women in Egypt for 
limiting pay for visiting three semest"",. 
professors following the USC President J a mes 
revelation that the wife of slain Holderman first refused to 
Egyptian leader Anwar Sadat disclose the pay . l:iut USC 
re~elved hundreds of journalism stud nt Paul 
thousands of doUars. the board Perkins filed a I",wsuit and a 
chairman said. judge ruled Ir.st month the 
"The administration is going university "';..st disclose the 
to recommend to the board. pay. Perki ... sued under the 
which will in turn set policy in state's Freedom of In-
that particular area." said formatioo Act. 
Chairman OthnieJ H. Wienges Other documents disclosed 
Jr. 01 the USC board 01 sinee the lawsuit show public 
trustees. The board is ex- television newsmen James 
peeled to receive a recom· Lebrer and Robert McNeil are 
mendation at its next RettinII e.cb teadI 
scheduled meeting. Dec. 5. be ibis .. 
said. 
SIU Press plans 
anniversary 
book sale, party 
SIU Press, wmcn bas 
published works by University 
and local writers for 30 years, 
will bold an anniversary book 
sale from 8 a.m. to 4: 30 p.m: 
Mooday and from 8 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Tuesday in Student 
Center Ballroom A. 
The book sale will feature an 
autograph party for the 
Shawnee Boots series frum 
10:30a.m. tonoooMooday. 
The Shawnee Books series, 
first published in 1986, features 
four books about Southern 
lliinois by local authors. Cleo 
Carraway, wbose father 
Charless Carraway wrote 
"Foothold on a Hillside." 
Robert Hastings, author of "A 
Nickel's Worth 01 Skim Milk" 
and "A Penny's Worth 01 
Minced Ham." and Art Reill, 
author of "Fisbing Southern 
Illinois," will be a\'ailable for 
autographs. 
Professor nets 
Fulbright award 
A profesaor at !be ScbOoI of 
MediciDe has been named a 
special Fulbright Lecturer in 
medical seieDces. 
Robert P. Lebr, the first 
Fulbright Scholar for the 
School of Medicine, will lecture 
on anatomy and 
-.roanatomical l>CieDceI at 
the Hacettepe Univenity 
Medical ScbOoI in Ankara, 
Turtey, during spring 
semester. 
Lebr wu selected as a 
special lecturer becauae 01 his 
knowledge of integrated 
tacbiDI systems. 
editor Howard Simons was 
paid 145.000 to teach one 
semester. 
Holderman defended the 
expenditures. saying hiring 
weU-known people to teach 
helps attract top scholars, 
contributions and research 
grants to USC. 
Jonatboo Knight, associate 
secretary of the American 
Association of University 
Professors, was quoted in The 
New York Times last week as 
sa)'iDI the pay was umDUall)' 
hiP. Knight said universities 
often hire distinpisbed 
villliIII prof-. as a "_ 01 caJlIIJa .,....." .. ..... fa_ _
~ 100"'_,_ =: 
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~-:!,t ~,'to-.,..~~ct--I 
11.2... . . .... l l llAp6 
TUltHTAilf. lANG AHO OthOl! IItJt 
:i;::='/ ,C:~~'sf;; c»b. 
451-lUJ. 
11 ·21.... . .... JOSCAg66 
AmE 1f. OlIN Dl5I(!. WJTH , 
""'DtlfftOWS.HX. IOpl'l' .... S'J75 
010. 0457· ..... 
,, _... .J1, ...... 
-"''-'''' 
SlAMfSf AND ..... IMfSl k,,,..,.. 
~andtllorthol', ISO ..... Co" 
......)771. 
" . ".... .. . JOOIAfot6l 
-
ROYAL 
RENTALS 
_Ownership 
a! Llnealn Ave. 
..... '--= 515& IUl.u-IoI 
BE1l£F)RST 
TOlNElNOUR 
NEWI.. Y iIEMOOEUD 
APARTMEI'frs. 
CIMn. Claeela 
Campus EffIclenci •• 
IIHONI: 
457 .... 22 
...... 1 ... 00M0 
POOt. TABLES - FO. Sal • . "_ e "d 
ulN ",.0 I .... vle. ond ,uppU., Cell 
deysor.~1 'U-"'" 
' .6.B6 1I21Ak9 1 
'urn'ture 
rop C OAl E lOr.AJlON , bd, ,., 
furn l,hl'd o~' . 0;]10""'. ' " fie 1"" 
( 01l 6'4 ," ' ''S 
11·" ." 198'80" 1 
8fAUJlFUl , 80RM V.'Y lerp " 
room' fu ll" cerptt r.o tt.<I l """C'1f> ' 
and Iro ' /' p ,clo ·up m clu-1.d O UI.· ' 
Cell .S1 , ~ '01 
1'1 9,86 3 10510'01 
EFF/C'ENe.,. APA.TMENJS l , ilO 
",en'" pt". mdud •• ....01.' Pre l " 
'''....0(1. 'aundry In bo,.", . ... ' , 
blocl .. frO'''''' I.e C.n '.r J bloc i<1 
"0'''' SIU. Ilr_"Of" , ... . grod "veNn! 
"UClA'S ,A'GA' NS .. CHAlIitS " om 601 S WOln 'nglen . Itol.wood 
n . ~ lobles '.om U . 50'0'1 b."'1 "po,'m""1 Cell w, lght P, .",.,- 'y 
'eb'," S ... ·SS8.. Mel?O".m.nl 0'1 S1Y· "'01 . I 19~ w 
12· 1·16 n"Am66 Wolnul 
S,,/DEIWfI IV Y AND 5.11 U.H " , '4.86 30'01060 
FII","u'. OM An'iq""l Sou," 01"1 lAltGE ' 1E0I00M. utolu,n' l"'-d 
01d51 H'·1 1I2 e pl. I bled. 'rom tompu. S19O"., 
~!'." "AND NfW , W;:"~'~~ ;: NO' ,w'I. Cell S19 .... 9f. ~ 6 
S.II /011 1110. NI~ uwd lofo, SID 11 -20.16 ll141064 
teA COMCJI. TV. ,/50 5"·2111. 
11-1 ' ," . l121A"",1l 
SOFA, llANO NfW , Wo~h 1600 
S.II '011 11'0. Na uNd ,de. ItO 
teA Como'. TV. S'50. S19·::: ,'1 
12 ....... ............ :tI1IAm6I 
1f0lt00M SE1. ItEM'A5T set. TV, 
oItIotrfurn"n'fIgI. 451 .... 2 
• '."-16 . l19JAm6J 
Acousr,c GUITA' SALE. Yov trg • • 
,~ dotoll UMd Poly. 100 1400. "-
,_", ,..awd/"IJ prodtxft. toy· 
eWGY lot- X'mot!. C'-di '~""'. our 
~Icft 011. ,... .t. Soolftd eor. 
M.,.Ic: . 7.55 , U"'....,..' ,.,. . • 51·""' . 
11·1·" ........ .. 259OAII6' 
cOIn fllCT." GUITA • . •• c:.I'.", 
tond'HorI. CVM ",d . 1'10<»0. Coli 
M' ''.ott.r5P'". 4.SJ.S4Q2. 
11.J'" ...... .. ... JOJ1A~ ' 
LEAD GUI7AIIsr· lfAO "ocell" 
~ lot- -",,. fop 40 bond. 
Good ,..,. tony "'·1117 011 I(~ 
5" ·1111, 
11-.J-.M ......•... , "14AII61 
EP' PHONf ACOUSTIC GUITA'. 
•• NI'-, c:ondItlon. 1215. "'org 
Gul ..... ""*' ottd hard .,.." CVM 
Irtd. ''''7·274Scrtr.r6pm. 
/1 ·10 ... .............. lOSIA"" 
M,GHT TIAOI"S IICOItDI"'G 
5fudfo. ". _ ', oN.,. """"'Ionoi 
2 .... w.dr I'''''. I. _ occepI'nt book'. for studio "", • . Coli 5"· 
,m betwMn, and 5. 
11·5... . . ........ J2t4A,tt69 
E ,.,.,.iji, I 
-----
] 
SPAOOUS • ANO 2 .....,... low 
,...., c.pet. AC, ....... n,·lns. 
457....,.. 
H - .7 • .... . .... , ... 25S,..., 
(FACkNCY AI'T. RMN"*O. "10 
-....... ,...,~-. ~ ... 
..... ""' ..... . A ........ O'.,.,. 
...,. ..... CoHJ2',""· 
"-I'" ___ .. , .. , .. . _, .,....., 
DON'T FAll 
BEHIND, 
SPRING AHEAD 
OF THE CROWD 
Apoortments Availabl~ 
For StlrinI & Summer '87 
Only 2 blocks frol'l 
campus 
_1&2 ....... '_ 
_ & UnNrttfsMd. W ... ,,.. 
c~ ltocarions 
lODGING 
c~UM 
S29-2519 
Call Anytime 
"* __ R-.t 
~,,-.. 
l.uGf EfFIC/EHCY FV,HISHlD Gph 
_ tom"..,. . Iofh. full .,tcftert, AC 
Qui.' •• H',.. IITS /nO. h_ 
poo'''' '",. utlCOl" VI . Apts, S. :, ' 
end "'.0101"11 Hili Id . ..,..1 door 10 
$olu"" laUftdromot. S4.·.990 
12. 11-" ~17 
, r.otN. "pr. d o.. 1'0 compus. SISO 
plUII .I.e: AC. _It,dry. Frot'Ie" 
S" ·'lOl . eH'« SJ6·.ssn •• '2t. 
"·10.... . l lltlftof 
l 1M'" APT C."lro"., 1ocotH . 
~1-.1. ~"". U50 "., ""'e. 519· 
JS2' . 0"I""orr."..,. 
12 .... -16 . . . . . "tOIoM 
Vf' Y NICf 1 bcfntt op'. '''''''''0'1 
It _ """pus. "'-'at. wa ..... ,,"0'11'1 
~::,~~~; l:r"'*row~"': 
prof ... Io""II . 536·115 1. oftw 5 pm 
"51·S4Ol 
" · 11·16 J01JIo6I 
~ ROYAL 
RENTALS 
501 E. College 
Apartments 
Available NOW 
thru Spring 
Semester! 
Clean. furn .. well 
maintained, ana 
close to campus 
NO PETS 
PHONE: 457 -442~ 
For our reasoNble 
rates. 
-EFFICIENCY 
·ONE BEDROOM 
-TWO BEDROOM 
-THREE BEDROOM 
APAITMINTS AVAIUIU 
f.flllilhecloru ..... ,...... 
Competitive Rates 
Maintenance Provided 
Close to Shopping 
5 min. from Campus 
Discounts for 
·ProIessionals 
.Grad Students 
• Must have references 
• SUCAlnn 
• WALNUT SQUAll 
• COUNn, ClUI 
Clleu 
Office louted .t 
1195 E. W.lnut 
Beohind All *SG~ l.unciry 
c.n S29-1101 
Luxury Townhouses 
JU8t Completed 
12 month leases include trash pickup. 
lawn care, appliances. dishwashers. 
carpet and draperies. 
Ideal for Married Couples 
Graduate Students and Professionals Preferred 
800 w. Mill ~:="''''inc/ucNd 
880 E. College :::::...,..,.,1IooI<1IPI 
Bening Real Estate 
~ East Main 457-2134 . 
.,.., ........ ~I7 ......... U 
-
sU.t, t -1Jt1Jll'UUM apt. S m',",," 
from comput. fum,.hed. '100 ". 
mo • ..-rfor~. oUt-IU'. 
11 ·21 -" , ......... ',,,..' , _M A'T for .......... A_" . 
o.c I . 1145 mo .• pM ..,. fI'tId 
_ ' .... C"'to~. Uf..U2O. 
".:0." ............. .....".... 
M ·IQtO. LAItGf, bdrft'I. Got "- . 1 
bdrm .• ,.,. ~. SIIS mo. 
S4.·2 .... 
1·:11 ·" ..... ,,....," 
"7$ I MUI'HYS'~O GOOO 
'oco"o" 2 beI,m. ApplIOM'e' , 
Hofurol IJOI '-to Hurry"" I t4'. 
JI5D. 
" ·20·16 . , . ""1064 
, 8MM. Nla. Ivrn . dos. to 
C'OfI'IpuI . Hoffottol . Qu,., ."-t. 
'150. A_II. )0". 1. ~ ,,, Mfore 
K-"," 6I'· If". 
" ·2' ·" . . . . . . . . . .. .. )01IIotS 
=r~ '=':::" opf~ sm"-jj 
bill. ' rtd. Coli l49-41 " M 52t.21.15. 
1l·20 ... .............. J07l8064I 
CAU NOW IEFOIf II ', roo lot.. 
~ 2 Itdrm. fum apt. AvoI .... 
few Sprl". s.-,., CION 10 
comp!.II. 6071 5. lopf'l. Coil .5'· 
.5175. 
11 ·20 .... ... .. ... ..... JO, .... 
2 101M A'AMMlHT. 122O-U50. 
prke' ....... wotw. "..h . ........ 
Hew&o~. 'm',.tJehIftd 
........ ''''''Oft .... ,rold. C.· 
~'H. moct.,". mol",.ftO"". 
:::.::-~~ S:~, . ~ 
W""",. 
12· '7 .... ........... ... nNIon 
1 ANO .1 bdrWI aptI, ~. cor-
".... Sml"front~, _Hr1o 
UItJ..,..,,, Moll. 12"·,,"1 . 'rtCN:!., 
:;:~~!;::y C,:°i::-'::;,~ 
11.101 I . WoIlIII1. Coil 5Jt, 'IOI . 
Wr9't'~~f. 
1:!· 17 .... .......... .. . . nn.o17 
t . "F'CIfNCY I .OttM. modern. 
~~~;:"''7'",~.~ 
_,.,. tro.h ond '--e-. Ol.COU"" 
'or pro,".,onol, Oftd pod ,,,,"",,. 
mUS' hcrw. ~. Sutarfr_ 
Ap". II"f. Wolllll1. ColIH9..llOl . 
W'lfhf'r"""~f 
12· 17·'6 .... .. J27'lon 
EFFICIENCY I AND' bdrm. ,'"" or 
""',"". ev" Oftd cory . • • fer, pod 
,fude"". S'IO·'350. 'M' -'-. 
troIh ond ,--". dos. '0 .hap-pi,.... 5 m'" from comP'". 'SO S. 
l-'. lotM. Wol,.." ,... Apfs . 
Coli 12'· 1101 . Wr,.., "....,." 
-....... . 12· 17'" .... .,. .. J27Oeo77 
FUffN I aDI.M apt. 0'I011obI. o.c. IS. 
No ".... m",' be ~I ond d_. 
A_'pm. "57·m,. 
"·'7'" ............ unton 
FWHlSHfO 2 __ apt . ." ""'m. 
' ttdurIM. M piIfI. ,..... Col' ...... 
.. 7f,. ",..,..pm. 
" : "'" .. . .. . ........ nlGlo6J 
--, _ HOUII. A ........ OW 7. 
sas _ . 502 ........ 51f..J11J. 
12·1J-M ........ .. .... ... n S _ HOUSI. 4 ,.... ~ , 
_ .• "10_ .• /1 .......... .........,. 
529·35JJ. 
12· "... ....... . .... JI"""75 
0I1UXI ENf~Y EFFIOINT. all 
brick. 1 . , . 01" 5 bdrwt. SpOdOL ... . 
'urtt. S ml," ou,. Coli ~ 10 
om ond5pm. 457-'27 • . 
11· ...... .... .... .. JlUlb76 
HEWl'rlfMOOllEO J""". close 'e: 
C'OmpUI . ...... ItO,... . ...... S" 7. 
12·J... ......... . ... JlJ»Wt 
QOSE TO CAM,."S. ..,..., ",co. 3 
0Iftd .. ..".. fum. Iftlu ........ ItO".,.. 
5 ....... . 
" . ' .... ............. 317311:17' 
C'OAU UfO. U"'u,",.hed. 2 
== ..  tii. ~::.c:;: 
..... 
11 ·2' ... .... . ......... Jl7S1W.5 
SMAU HOUSE 'MTrAU., ".",.,.Ited. 
::;:t. ::':'N~  .... ~ 
Deb. ,..# . ....... , .. . 
,_. Jl4f . .... ,.,. ".., foh.:: 
c.mw. A .. IoWe o.t 10. CoIl "7· 
411JOor 51'·sr34. 
" ., ... .............. .J041"'7 
cou,nn SETTING, , Wrm '*"e. 
U75 mo. , m'n frOfft ..",.,. 1M. 
,.,.., olrport. Seffl".._.._. Wr • . 
Swtmml"l pool ........ CoIl S2t· 
42S.1. ",..,. Spm. S1t._ . 
II·" .... ... ..... . . .... ,,~ 
C.AMMfA , II»M. ""","".heeI. 
....... .Iedr'c heat otHJ wood· 
. ..... , 1250. Non·.mohr·,... ,.,.,. 
..... 
II · I .... .............. nl~ 
GOOO SIll, '-*-. umvrnl.h« 
with .,.-d f;JItf/..".... 4'7",'" Of 
12'· , 7lS. 
NICI l 101M. CorpeH".. ~ 
,. heot. Quiet _ . un. No"... 
Uf..Jf • • Uf.I111. 
'_'Wocb".".".. ... .... 
~otHJcarpeI'. AvoI ...... _ , 
"'-" otHJ ,...rtted, Oftly Ia. nf. 
lYr.Uf.I". 
.,.,. . ,a,... 
ROYAL 
RENTALS 
501 E. (ollese 
Apartments 
Available NOW 
thru Spring 
Semester! 
Clean. furn ,. well 
maintained. and 
close to cam'pus 
NO PETS 
HONE:457-442 
For our reuonable 
CAUONOAU , 'DlM. ".,0. 
~', "', "'''''', ''''M . JO'S W ............ 457· 
UJI« 457-SNl. 
11 · 11 ... ........ ..... "..,..,., 
2 .fOlOOM HOMES. f".lond 
~,. Covn",. Mfft,.. 2 ""_ 
from ~. UOO".. mo and .",. 
52'-2040 •• ,. JS fI' .. ..,· 7JJ7. oftw S 
pm 457-HlJ. 
" . " ... .............. '57.7 .. 
C'DAll DISCOUNT HOUSING. 4 
bdrrm. Ivm#tlted houM. nwport . .... 
'-f. , "',," ..... , of C'doI.1omodo 
'11ft. Ca" ....... ' .. 5. 
12· 17-16 ... .... . ... 2M.1Ib77 
'0' C 'OAlf lOCATIONS . 
1~led 1 ond J Wrm. fum 
houH-.. obso/u"ly /'to,..,.. Co" ...... 
"'45. 
,.,VATf AND SIMI . pr''''''''. '1Iff· 
=.,.~~.t:::::s,.s;".~· 
,,-, ... ............. "7'Itd71 
FUIMSHIO 100M IN ...... d.e fo 
~ • • frIore "'JeNn. bofftt wi"'. 
.."... UtI""" ,ncluded ,,, twI'. U" 
JI7 ... 
17-1 .. " . . . .. ... ll~6 
N'VA TE IOCIM FOI ",. .... " .... to 
[ Ofnpul . fur". oil uHf ,,,,,I. ..." 'lOW 
o:ttl 10M $prl,.. _ . 457·5010 .,.. 
11'-1S47_. 
" ·17 ... ............. J277U77 
, LAIGf IOOIMS In , tdrm hous • . 
S", mon'h . •• Ia.ed Frl.ndIy Af. 
mOlph.r.. 5 ... ·" .. ' . JlO W. 
S'r"'O'"Of" • • 
11 ·11 ·" . JJSlMS 
" -'7 ... .......... ~n l 
NICE >OOOM. - , ..... 'fO'd. r,----------. ;::r.."::..i~·, . '" ,-. SJ75. cGft· .~t_ 
II . " ." . . 3I00IIt6J '--________ -' 
,_ .. --
2 101M MOaItf HOME, ...,. "lew. 
~~.~~:::;~ 
HwySI . . 
11· 17 ... .............. '".71 
IfNTJHC.FORSNfNGI' Wrm • • "5 
". me. FUtft"'*'. AC . ......, dMtI, 
1tO".... ,...ot u""" rtrfwI. 2 m'," 
_, of U,.'"""" Moll. 5<4t' '''2 
.,.,.S4f..JOO1....."",.... 
"., ... ..... .. _ ....... ".,.n; 
2. ' . IOIMS. JOOd lotoHon. ,,"f. 
dean. woNt. "..h plck.up. him. 
Coli 529·'nt. oftw • ",... ,. ,--. 
-..... . 
" -17 ... . ...... , , .... JOMk71 
, eotM 14 • 70. Coli 54'.5217. 
-.... . 
".,.. .... .. . .. '"71ct4 
NfW , 101M. 2 bot ..... I ... 70. 
Con,"" AC. 'urn, dos. 10 eorftpul . 
WOl., artd "crah '''cluded. l_ 
ullllll". 52'·5.5" . 
" ·20-16 .... .. .. .. JOlJIri4 
, 101M. S m'le. s. of SlU. Wood· 
bumor. '-.. 10f. 1110 mo. 0'.,,· 
wos'*". 457·1713. art.r6pm. 
11 ·20 ... ............. "~ 
C'DALE NICE· ·F'ONT a"d roo. 
bedroom. 'lin!. cenlral AC. Ca" 529· ,...,,. 
" · '7· .. ........ _ 31 .... 77 
TWO 101M. '"5 pet" mo. ......, 
c...". I~'"'jf .. 'ofU",..,..' ''' 
"".Ivrn. ".".,.. S4, ... rl.,.,. 
,.....JOIn of,.,., pm, II·""" '". .. . ..... "t2k63 
MOVf .IGHT IN. , bdrm. II" 
",""","/.Ited. 'ISO '"""".Ited. toe 
~.l~. Hvrryl s.t.JISG. 
11·20'" . .. ........ . . . ,If,... 
JUST ON( ANO 0 hoff m'''' tovfft., 
('do,.. ,...1 "'N""" Wrm. OM 0 
hof' .... MHto20..,O~ 
... AIM .......... "... .... 
....., ...... ,.-ktIIII rWtt . ., ".... 
m·"'7 . .... Uf-an . ....... 
-. II ..... ...... ...... .. " ..... 
=."::,':;,.~c=-~ 
-. " ·S .... .............. ,."... 
, lEo«X)M. AU ~'c. "fc9".,... 
'."n . ......, _0tIGbI. 'onl. ,2't-
-. 
'SUftf.HICI. ".61M~'-,,*-" 
'M ron'. welilftlulofod. 801 furn.x.. 
==::1. ;;"~.c~~ 
Col' ffiil'lOl. MotIf,. otHJ hnfo4 
'epiDlr Sotvke. 1..QJ·U75. 
SUIlfASln NffotD FCMt , bdrm. 
,...,,"". JJ4S mo. W.,.,. otHJ '""" 
IMf. CoII.",.."..,.... .. 721. 
12·.... . ' JOUIc71 
-FUffNISHfD. AU UTN atu poId. One 
ortd hoII bIIn. frcwr comp&II . sr. S. 
u", ... ..,. ,...·S'".~. pm. 
"., ... .... , ......... ...... 
HOUSES 
1._ ... __ " ....... """'. 2 
........ ~ . ....--1..,..2 ........ 
__ '_. I'''wdo. 
1. 1" .. '-,' ...... , ...... . 
~.-'-I..,.. . ....,,_ ... . 
.. - .......... Ar--,- _ .. .
, w.-o .. ,.... . .... ___ I"". 
""_. 
.. ... ..-., . ........ 2 ..... . 
.., . ... I _..-. ---'*1-. 
.. "'UIfiet Ird. I'70-m. .... . 
. . ... ..-.,. ,. ...... -'-I 
..,.,. oI ... ,UI,* "",,I. 1',,_. 
.. '.76L ...... ' ....... , ....... 
__ 2. 1170-",wdo. "" utrlit;N 
..... 
:r •••• L ....... ' ....... 3,....... 
.... '_ . • UD_ . ..... AI~ 
- . 
.. lIta ...... '._t.r ......... 
, ........... --.. 
Cd 
451-4))4 
519-JS13 
FEMALE 100MMA JE NffOfO. 
tocufW ~1Mi' .OC'. ---... 
,.." . Will hcrw. 1 room ........ ,..... 
... ,. 
I1·S ... . . ..... . . ..... . 21,..... 
=!w~ Nf'::~t!:: 
," Towrt Oftd COIInfry. lllO",.. ::.-_ 
..... 
II-If'" . . . .. . ....... lll»e6l 
IOCIMMATE NEEOIO F(» l..", 
,..,. ApfI. SIJO per m~. ",.,. ,... 
foutfh "",,, ... . Sprl"l '17. At .. lor 
..... ut-7 .... . 
"-'''' ..... ..... .. ... ",...7 
, FfMALf K»OMMArt ~ 10 
.... ., of Ouodl IorSprl,... SopfI. 
cw-wed. ~7' . 
" ·11 ... ............. lOl6h6S 
FfMAlE IOCIMMATf NffOfO lor 
Gpf. 1147,.50 "'0. pi", ...... utf/ItI". No.,..", 54'·5031 .~. 
" ..... ..... . ........ J05, ..... 
IOOMMA J[ NfEOfO. lEWIS Part 
.,. Spr'''' " 7. 5"."JI. 
" ·11 ... ....... . ... ....... , 
ONI IPOOMMA TI NEEOIO 10M , 
bdrrm. fur" . "'co. ond cktM. ..... 
'''7. 
" ., .... .. ........ 1" .... . 
C'VIllE .f$FONSIIlE IOOMMATt, 
~ '0 .~. "'CO, bdrm apt. 
.fort,,. _ . Call Dobro. NS-6S7l. 
crftw5",... . 
11·'... . .. . .... , .. m' .... 
ONf '1'SON '0 ...... Ito, .... ," 
M ·boto. AC. ",,-fl. ~. 1/21 ",.,. 
ltoHufl''' .... Iob . .. 7-4.S02. 
" ...... .............. . , .. 7' 
FEMAlf tOOMMATf TO .".... J 
bdrm hov.. " . " ... 01 ' -1S"7. 
lID pi", .",1", ... 457 .. , .. . 
,'-4 ... ............... ....... 
'COMMATE NflOlO FO' , 
bed,oom opcrr'm."f. 'orfloll., 
fuml." . ... 110" S . ..Iromft. "SO 
mo.u.-,nr. 
,,·S· .. . ...... .. .. . ... W7Wf 
MAtf ItOOrMMAn. l_M houI • . 
_d. W"",,, .... SI21mo . . ''''''ond 
Iott mo.~. SOl N. C«Ieo. s.t . 
»16 . ........... J.tf.OJII , offer S . 
"...... . .,. Wl .... 
CA.KWOAtf , 8PItM. urdum. ttIc'e 
""I., ".,...".hood. IJ60 pet" mo. 
S4t-' '''7. oft.r I pm. 
12·' ·" ............... "7,1ftt 
OfAN 1 101M. fur" . I«oted on f . 
,.... _"ob'. now. ". pe". ,.,. 
-. • . S2t-Sl7'. 
,,-,... '205aM7 
MaIoI .. _ Lots 
$MAO'r lOT IN .moil tro/J.r ~. 
".... JoIwt A. latO". -'- anti ,""h 
IMI. ItS ,. mo. U.-anl « 457· 
-. "., ..... .. , ......... .. ,...,1fI' 
SOUTHf'N M<»I'lE HOMf Peri. 
IoaJted 0/1 Worntn 'd. 5"'·5171. 
12-" .... ... ........... r.o7ll7" 
iii'! tUII3 
GOVflNMfNT JOIS . Ir • . 04O· 
lM.no.".. No. hW".. CoIf 105-617· 
... Id. ' -950' for ftIfT'Mf ,......, 
"' .. 
,.J..16 ............ ..... 0IJ7CIf 
_ GOYUHMI'NT JOeS ".,. 
.f6, ... ·P • . 2JO".."r. No.hIrf,. . 
CeI' .... 7-tOC1O ••• ' . 8501 . 
':~!. . ..... _raJ 
1 &2 Bdrm. 
Apts. 
2&3 Bdrm. 
Houses 
Close to Campus 
529-1082 
ACADEMIC ADVISOR 
CoIIep of .... ,_ otId Adm,,,,.,,...,"'" 
........ , ...... --....... ---................. ...... 
-............ ....,--. .............. ~ ...... ...... 
................................................... 
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Court says workers to get time off for religion 
WASHINGTON <UPIJ - The rulina said an employer However, the court did not in an opiniOll c:aacurring in insisting sbe bave Saturdays 
Tbe Supreme Court ruled meets its o6ligation under!be settle the case for Philbrook. part and dialealiJll . in part off for religious reuoIIS. 
unanimously Monday that law "wben it demonstrates Instead, !be matter was sent from !be ruIinIl, sUllted that In that matter, the appeaJs 
employers bave a duty under that it bas offered a reasonable back to lower courts to Pbilbrook may T_. court ruled that under the law, 
federal law to try to meet accommodation to the em- determine wbetber !be school "The employer bas DO duty companies must be able to 
employee requests for time off ployee." board's leave policy meets !be to provide Pbllbrook with show they did try ':" . ac-
to go to chureh or for other "By its very terms the "reasonable accommodation" additional days of paid leave," commndate the rehglou.8 
religious reasons. statute directs that any standards set by the court. be said. "Nor can the IIMS for belief. of employees - even if 
The decision in a Con- reasonable accommodation by Connecticut Attorney which tbe board bas it meeDS week ... off - or be 
n'lCticut school case is an !be employer is sufficient to General J~ I. Lieberman, historicaDy allowed penonaJ liable for damages. Tbe ap-
;,npnrtant interpretation of a meet its accommodation who supported Philbrook, leave days possiblY crate. pea)s court ruled It would not 
1972 amendment to the Civil obligation," Rehnquist said. caDed the rulin8 "only a duty to pay (PhObrook) to have burt Volkawagen to give 
Rights Act that employers Before turninI down an partial victory." perform the wort be mIaaed 01\ !be employee the time off. 
must try to accommodate !be employee's request, be wrote, While the court recosnized days of religious obIigatiOll." The Ansonia _ aIao is 
religious practices of em- !be employer must prove that thereareltandardsemployers InaparalleIaction,thecourt similar to a JUlIe 1_ hiIb 
ploy~. In !be opiniOll, written granliJll !be request would must meet wben faced with may bave offered an eumple court ruliDC that stnlck down a 
by Chief Justice WiDiam place an " undue bardship" on requests for days off for of wbat it coulders a CGm1ec:ticut law that ~
Rehnquist, the court set !be employer's buaineas. religious observances, reasonableaCCOll\JllodatiOll. In em~ers to live em 
standards tbat employers The court's ruling Monday Lieberman said, !be ruling a simillr _. the court their Sabbath day . The 
must meet wben faced with came in a case that pitted the was too arbitary in saying refused to review a ruIin8 by court, on an 1-1 .ate with 
~ts for days off for Ansonia Board of Education " any reasonable ac- the 3rd U.S. Circuit Court of Rehnquist disseDliJll,fGUDd 
rehgious observances. But!be against Ronald Pbilbrook, a commodation by the employer Appea Is tha t ordered the law pI'OII\OteIII reIiIioa in 
court rejected arguments teaclJeS' who requested ad- is sufficient to meet its ac- VoIb ..... agen of America to give vioiatiOll !be Firat Amend-
employers must always defer ditional days off for religious commodation obligation." back and benefits to an ment tbe 
to such requests. observance. Justice John Paul who was after 
SIU-C debaters 
win four In a row 
with tournament 
SIU-C's debate team won a 
tournament for !be fourth time 
in a row Nov. 14-16 at !be 
Samford University In-
vitatiOllaI in Birmingham, Ala. 
Two of !be squad's teams 
woo in semifinal rounds and 
were awarded co-cbampion 
honors. 
The teams of Nathan E. Dick 
and Mary F. Keehner. and 
Amy L. Johnson and M. Scott 
Parsons also swept the tour-
nament's individual speaking 
awards , which recognize 
delivery and analysis . 
Keehner took first; Johnson, 
second ; Dick, third ; and 
Parsons, fourth. 
"It 's the best we've ever 
done (for individual speaking) . 
I can't be humble about this," 
said Greagory D. Simerly, 
assistant coach. 
sru.c wID eampete N ..... 21-• Ia • __t at die 
University of Alabama in 
Tuscaloosa. 
'I 
Health and 
Fitness Guide 
REC CENTER 
Thanksgiving hours begin 
Friday. Check information 
desk for scbeduIe. 
FITNESS WALKING -
Tones a"; streDl!lhens calves, 
thighs, ankfes, arms, 
shoulders, abdomen, hips and 
buttocks. Meets 4 :~5 : 30 p.m. 
Mondays and Wednesdays 
through Dec. 3 at Rec Center 
north entrance. 
GETTING FIT For Aerobics 
- For overweight and out.()(-
shape people wbo find 
begInning dancercise too 
strenuous. Meets 4-5 p.m. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays and 
11 a.m. to nOOll Saturday in 
Rec Center Multi-purpose 
Room. 
SPORTS MEDICINE 
Program - Provides in-
formati... ... !be treatment 
and reba' 1ItatiOll of sports 
related in..,uies, computerized 
dietary analyses alMl fiblell 
_ments. Sports medicine 
office is in Rec Ceotel' lower 
level. Call 453-~'l2O for ap-
pointment. 
BETWEEN 11IE Sexes - A 
seminar to diacuu wbat men 
and women want from 
relati .... hips, how to meet 
needs without giving in, and 
assertiveness and listening 
akilIs. Meeta 7-9 tonIIbt in 
Student Ceoter MiIaIaIpppi 
Roam. 
" 
Palmetto & LEVI'S LEVI'S JACQUARD SHIRTS Fashion Denim Jeans Jean. & Skirt. 
5-Pocket or Stirrup Jeans (S-M-l) Vo/ue Sl8 (Junior 7- i3) Vo/ue S53-$55 (Junior 3- '3) Vo/ued S28-S3' 
.P"$ I 4 99 "" ~O$1499 "" ~O$1699 
Dressy JAMIE CURRANTS Princess 
Tessy SCOTI Gardner 
Sweat.rDr ..... Sweat.r Skimp. Leath.r Wall.t. 
(S-M-l) Vo/ue S48 (S-M-l) Vo/ue Sl8 Vo/ues S15-S25 
~ ~ 
",oil,S·· 
""$1899 ~o'12". 
'14" ' •.. 
SALE STARTS: 
• ___ Ay, .. "... ••• , •• - .......... 
FASHION DESIGNS 
MoIMI.y .. ...., 
9: ..... :OOpM 
~ 
9: ........... 
~ . 
I' 
i~ 
I: 
HUNT, from Page 18---
aulGmatic bertbII. 
GoiDII toto the _ 's fmal 
..... 01 actioa, froot-1'IIIIDiDC 
independents include No. 5 
Geor,I. Soutbern. No. I 
~ State and No. , 
WiJliam. Mary. 
.,.., diffic:ult .. _ to cl_ 
the _. No. 15 CarDeII 
facs No. I "-'lvania. No. 
17 Akron facs 'Younptown 
S t .te .nd No . 11 
M .... cbuaetta fae. Con· 
nectieut. A .. by any 01 the 
tine IeamI cauId iDcreue the 
Of the bottGm five teama SaIukIs' cba_ 01 making the 
..... ed to the poll. tine bllYe playoffs. 
Rash of InjurieS mars Jets' 
record-setting 10-1 start 
NEW YORK (UPI) - The 
New York JeCI m .. 1 begin to 
::~n::'f:'=~ 
come al lUI tojury price thai 
will COlt them clown the 
stretcb? 
"I'd venture to say we bave 
tbe worat df!fenslve line 
situation to the JeeIUe. But we 
can·t 10 feeIiDI oorry for 
ounelv ... bec:a_ it won'l do 
UI any IDOd. U _ feel oorry 
for ouneiv .. _'D be bome for 
Cbristmas. We know feelinl 
oorry for ounelv. won·t bring 
.. any points or.ny wiDa." 
NCAA .. AA football poll 
Tea. 
Nevada-~ moO) 
ArbMM State ("l-ll 
HoIyer- UN) 
Eatem IIIiDGiI (lCH) 
Georiia SGutbern ("2) 
PemIIylvania (M) 
AppaIac:bIaD State C .. 1-1 ) 
T_State (!H).1) 
WiJliam. Mary ("2) 
J.c:kaoD State (8-2) 
Delaware ("2) 
Eatem Kentucky (7-2-1 ) 
Narth caI'CItiDIl A • T (1-1) 
Sam HauataD State ("2) 
CarDeII ( .. ll 
Nic:boUs State ("2) 
Akron (7-3) 
...... c:bUIetts ("2) 
Furman (6-2-2) 
S.1Ioen~(7-4) 
ftIa .... 
1 
2 
2 
4 
5 
I 
7 
I , 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
II I. 
• 
!:!!!..!!!!! 
1 
2 
2 
4 
5 
I 
7 , 
I 
10 
12 
14 
13 
15 
II 
10 
NR 
NR 
NR 
NR 
Nellt."...t 
Idle 
NartJast !..ouIsiaDil 
BaataD CaUeae 
Idle 
SGuth CeI'CltiDll State 
CarDeII 
Narth CeI'CltiDll A. T 
A1abamaA.M 
.t RidImcJIId 
.t AIconI State 
at BaataD UDiYenity 
MarebadState 
Appalae\lian State 
SGulhweat Tau 
.t~lvallill 
Weber State 
.t YCIIIIII\IIIDwn State 
.t Callnec:tieut 
Citadel 
Idle The Jets .re 16-1 .nd 0WDeI'II 
of • team-record lline-pme 
wiD streU .fte~.. . 31-11 
triumpb Sunday oftr the In-
diaDIljlolil Colla. But, aI baa 
been the cue repeatedly tbiI 
year. the victory Wal tainted 
by an tojury. 
r------------------------------------------------------1 
In tbiI cue the tojury was to 
AD-Pro deI_ive end M.rk 
GasliDeau. wbo suffered. torn 
• nterior cruciate .nd • partial 
tear 01 the lateral meni8cua to 
Ilia Iefl knee. The lear was 
trimmed during artbrolcopic: 
lUrIery Monday. and the u. 
was fitted wilb a deroiation 
brace. 
The team said Gastineau 
wiD miss a minimum of six 
weeks. bul did nol im· 
mediately place him on !be 
injured·reserve list. 
Tbe loss 01 Gastineau leaves 
the Jets witboul any of tbeir 
s tarting front three and 
creates extreme problems as 
far as roster jugJing. 
In !be Jets' previous game 
.pinal Atlanta. New York Io6t 
Pro Bowl noae tac:kle Joe 
Klec:ko for • monlb wilb torn 
U. cartiJaIe and deI_ive 
end Marty Lyon for al least 
four ..-. with a abouJcIer IDjury. _ York already bad 
looIl Pro Bowl liDebaeker 
Lance Mebl for !be_ wilb 
torn knee IipmeDta. 
The JeCI placed Lyons on !be 
toJured-1W8'Ve list, bul not 
ItledIo. New York baa tine 
_ left off the injured 
IW8'Ve witbaul baviDC to 
1Ub)ee1 • pIa,.- to walwn to 
brtJII bim back 011 the active 
1'CIIIer. It II almoIt certain tIDe tine _ wID be..m 
to neaI\ ceater Joe Fleldal 
taSie Reale IIc:EIroy .na 
Lyons. 
New York would receive .n 
.dditiOlUlI tojured-rese"e 
move If It maka the playoff • . 
But If the JeCI place G~u 
GIl IR in ...". 01 uabIC the 
alra tnaJ*lVer GIl bIm. they 
wID f.ce • dilemma If another 
abart-term IDjury comea up. 
However. - I( Ibey keep 
GaitiMau GIl the .c:tive roster. 
be would jcJID Klec:ko aI • lIOII-
p.rlic:i;». tin, uniformed 
PIa,.-· 
"We may look .1 _ 
peapIe (def.-lft liDemaD) 
ApiII," JeCI CoKb Joe WaltaD 
.aid Monday. " II'. bard to ,0 
with a ...,.. 10 we bave to 
IIIiI* .bout PUttiDC GatiMau 
.. 18," 
1986 FALL EXAM SCHEDULE 
The nAmiution schedule attempts to avoid 
_Ii ... .....me .. by prorioIinI oepuate _Iian 
III!riodo for ~y·Thunday _ c_. 0Ib0r in-
lormali .... _fonal eumina_ is 1iIt.d below : 
I. The clus final eu~'od is sdIeduled baed ... Ibo 
.... :dincIlime.od days 1i0ll1isled 0Il1bo fll'llllille of 
Ibo clus entry in Ibo of CIaae book (wilich obauId 
be Ibo same as Ibo f1l'!l1 print.d line f ... Ibo _ ... Ibo 
registered studenl's _ print .... l) . F ....... mpIe • • 
clus section is list.d in Ibo Schedule book OIl two lines in Ibo 
manner: 
01:00 
09 :00 · 10:50 
T 
W 
The list.d .tarllne time for Ibo flnt line of entry is 
' '8 :00''. The meeting days of that first line are''T TH" and 
lherefore are in Ibo category "Only T ... TH ... T TH" : The 
Exam Date and Period is by Ibo attached FaD 'IS Final 
Examinati ... ScbeduIe to be Friday. Dee. 19 at . :50 . 7:50 
p.m. 
2. Classes should plan to hold their final examination in 
their ~rly sc-..... class rooms. The space scheduling 
sectiOll of Ibo Office of Admissions and Records will forw.nI 
to ~ informaliOll relative tu Ibo 1"",,1i ... for 
eumIna_ f... _ cIuoes. thai cannot hold 
:=-~=~~=::: thefinal __ daystoproride.uffJdeDt_r .... D. 
3. S_ who lind Ihey have more than three 
;::::.':!"..::.:.~~~~= 
::... ~....:: ::.:::I.::..:::e ...... :=-:;" 
Provio .... far ...... a .....n.... .... minalian pII'iod doos DOt 
_ a U-t IIIIdoata -J cfocide to _ Ibo ocboduIed 
__ time and apett to_ it UP:::: maJre. 
~':"::'''''toid't-=.-::w -
4. StudI!IIIa who __ a final eutnina_ -1-ta1re 
... __ before Ibo time ocbodaIod for Ibo .,.... 
__ .__ relatm tolbo .............. to be 
-en IIIIdoata who _ a Iinal __ and 8ft DOt 
IDYoIved in • 11 .... _ ..,...,-od in !be ............ === 
:m...==t:e~~tboy __ 
IbofJDal ..... liltlalfortbe ........... oI ...... . 
1. a-wlth ....... _ . ... . 
-- --GE-A 101 II ..... Doe 15 3: 111-6: IOp.1IL GE-A 110 11011 .• Doe IS 3: IN: Itp.m. 
GE-A115 _ . DoeI5 3:111-6:IOp.m. 
GE-AIII _ . DoeI5 3:IN:llp.m. 
GE-A_ 'rUe .• Dec I. 5:5().7: .... m. 
GE-A.B.c . m 'I1IIt.. Doe I. 7:_ : •. m. 
GE-BllO Fri .• Doe I. 7:_ : • . m. 
MarlletiaclJOISec.5.' 
MarIIetiacI-
1IartIetiaC-
IIarbtiaIJD Sec. 2.1 
lIIaIbtiaCJDSec.4 •• 
MarketiDtI_Sec. I-3 
MarketiDtl40I 
llatbemalicsl • • It • • 111. 114. 
JI'rt .• Doe I. 
,... .• Doel. 
,... .• Deel. 
Wed.. Doe 17 
Fri .• Doe I' 
'I1IIt. .DoeI' 
TIIu .• DoeI' 
116. 117. 139.140.150.250.314 'IIIe .• Dee 16 
PbyIIics 2IISA 'IIIe .• Dee 16 
~ ofTeehnic:a1 ear--. ll15B 'IIIe .• Dee 16 
7:_ : • . m. 
3:IH:1Op.m. 
5:5().7:5CIp.m . 
10:1 ... m.-12:IOp.m. 
7:_ : •. m. 
5:5().7:5CIp.m. 
7:_ : • . m. 
10:IOO.m.-12: IOp.m. 
10: 10-12: 10 
3: 111-6: IOp.m. 
10:IOO.m.·12 : IOp.m. 
2. One credil hOur courses ordinarily will have their examination during 
the last regularly scheduled class period prior to the fonnal final 
examination week. 
3. Other classes (not _ for I credit) 
First Line of Schedule Listing Shows : 
-....- _ .... 
--, -..... ,. 
08:00 Only T or TH orT TH 
01:00 M. W. F. orcombinali ... 
08:00 OnIyT ... TH ... TTH 
_ :1$ OIIIyT_TH..-TTII 
. :00 II. W ...... combIaa_ 
10:00 Only TurTH ... TTH 
10:00 II. W. For.ambinatiCla 
11 :00 Only T or TH or T TH 
11:00 . II, W."'" CGIIIbina _ 
12:10 OnIyTorTHorT~ 
12:. OaIyTcwTHcwTTH 
12:. II, W."or ......... _ 
13:.(1pm) OnIyTcwTHcwTTH 
13:.(1 .... ) II. W ... or ........ _ 
14:.(",) OnIyTorTHorTTH 
14:.(",) II, W."orCGlllbina_ 
15:00(",) OnIyTor11! nrTTH 
15:.(3:.) OnIyTorT: nr TTH 
15:00 (",) II,W . ..... --
1':00 (",) OnIyTorTHorTTe 
Fri .. Dee 19 .: 50-7:5Op.m. 
Fri .• Doe 19 10: loa.m.-12: IOp.m. 
Wid .• Dee 17 3: 10-.: IOp.m. 
Wed. , Der: 17 7 : 50-9 : IOa.m. 
T'Ue •• Dec:l1 7 :"':1CIIa.ID . 
Wed. . Dee 17 7:_ : • . m. 
Mm .• Dee 15 7:_: • . m. 
Fri .• Doe I' 3:111-6:IOO.m. 
'I1IIt. . DecII 10:IOO.m.-12:IOp.m 
Fri .• Doe I' 12:5().2:5CIp.m. 
Fri .• Doe I' 12:50-2 :5tp.m . 
II ..... Doe 15 12:5().2: .... m. 
'I1IIt.. Doe I' 12: .. 2: .... m. 
Wed..DoeI712: .. 2: .... m. 
_. Doe 15 . : .. 10: ...... . 
'IIIe .• Dec 16 12:5().2:5CIp.m 
'I1IIt.. Doe II . : .. 10: .... 11. 
'I1IIt.. Doe I' . : .. 10: .... 11. 
TIIu .• DoeI' 3:IN:IOp.m. 
GE-B_ Wed.. Doe 17 11:1 .. .m.-12:IOp.m. 1&:00 (",) II,W ... or ......... ti ... 
GE-CIOI Wed.. Doe 17 5: .. 7: .... m. 
'IIIe .• D<",I' . : .. 7: .... m. 
GE-DIOt.117. 111,11'. UD _ . DoeIS IO:lIa.IIL-12:ltp.m. 
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ChicagoQB 
outlook open 
to questions 
LAKE FOREST, ill (UP!) 
- Jim McMahon, wlln will 
resume practicing Wed-
nesday, still remains a 
question mark for the C"'"ago 
Bea!'l for !hi! Sunciay's game 
agaInst Green Bay and 
possibly for the rest of the 
seaaon. 
Bears' trainer Fred caito 
said Monday that McMahon, 
who has miased the last three 
games, had received the 10-
.. bead from team Dr. Clarence 
Fouier 10 resume '!Ill-scale 
praCtice. 
"He threw Friday, Satunlar. 
and before the ome Sunday, ' 
CailO said. "He"ljj throw again 
Wednesday. U be's OK and 
doesn't have any pain, be'll 
practice again." 
BEARS' COACH Mike Ditta 
said Mike Tomczak, who shook 
off a poor fll'St half per-
formance and led the club to a 
13-10 win at Atlanta Sunday, 
would again start nat ... _ if 
McMahon can't play. 
"My plans are 10 start Mike 
Tomczak at quarterback 
unIoss 1 see otberwise," Ditta 
said. "We'll see bow Jim does. 
U be practices and tbrows 
Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, be can play." 
McMabon said on bis 
morning radio show be was 
ready 10 play at least one half 
against the Packers. 
"It's not a half time job," 
Ditta responded. "We have 10 
work a full day, an eigbt hour 
day." 
D1TKA SAID be was anxious 
for McMahon 10 return as soon 
as possible, despite the fact the 
Ban have aU flut wrapped up 
another playoff spot and a 
NFC Central DI"I.lon 
= t' tAp. 
He did live anotbor vote of 
confidence 10 Tomczak, .. ho 
nearly was puIJed in the 
Allanta game but stared in the 
lineup and bel{led Cbicago win 
its ninth game In 11 tries. 
" I like his qualities of 
leadersbir' Leadersbip comes 
in radica forms," Ditta said. 
"I think people are going 10 
have 10 realize that be may be 
the guy we have lOgo with." 
Center Jay Hilllenberg said 
the club should be prepared 
that McMahon milbt not 
return. 
"We haven't had Jim for 
much of the -.on ao we 
better be ready and not just go 
inlO the playoffs and be sur-
prised If be isn't ready," 
Hilpnberg aaid. 
BUT TIGHT END Emery 
MClClftbead aaid aome of the 
off_ive members don't have 
the same type of coafidence in 
Tomczak they have in Mc-
MOOIL 
"We just don·t __ 10 
execute for Mike or Steve 
(Fuller) the way we do for 
Jim _ Jim's a leader," 
MClClftbead aaid. "Jim lOok us 
10 the Super Bowl last year." 
But MClClftbead did concede 
the club was stID ca.-hie of 
gDinl aU the way witbout 
McMahon at quartaiIadI. 
"We can make it wllbout 
Ji'"l." MClClftbead said. 
Outalde of McMabCIII' s 
nagging sbouIder problema, 
the Bean came out of the 
AUanla game relatively 
bealtby. 
Left guard Mark Bortz 
lIIIffered II sprained ankJe and 
will be X-rayed TuadIIy_ 
Backup ~ bHk Neal 
Anderion .... a sore land and 
sore rb_ M--.cI Uo 
lIIIffered a land Injury but aU 
three wID be reH7 far ~ 
Bay. 
llPI preseason cage poll 
NEW YORK (UP!) - Preseason Top 20 college 
basketball ratings by United Press International's Board of 
Coaches, with firs.t-place votes, IliSt year's records and 
IOtaI points. (Total points based 01115 points for first place, 
14 for second, etc.): 
1. Louisville (17) (32-7) :;84 
2. Nortb Carolina (20) (28-6) 513 
3. Nevada-Las Vegas (2) (33-5) 410 
4. Indiana (I) (21-8) 373 
5. Purdue (I) (22-10) 313 
6. KaDus ( 35-4) 26. 
7. Oklaboma (26-9) 252 
I . Kentucky (32-4) 202 
9. Pittsburgh (15-14) 198 
10. Georgia Tech (27-7) 194 
11. Georgetown (24-8) 191 
12. Alabama (24-9) 158 
13. Auburn (1) (22-11) 153 
14. Navy (30-5) 141 
15 . ; owa ( 20-12) 129 
16. (ti~) Syracuse (26-6 ) 122 
16. (tie ) Illinois (22-10) 122 
18. Arizona (23-9) 117 
19. Nortb Carolina State (21-13) .1 
20 . Wyoming (24-12) 49 
Note: By agreement with the National Association of 
Basketball Caecbes of the United Stales teams on 
probation by the NCAA and ineligible for the NCAA 
'tournament are ineJiCibie for Top 20 and national cham-
pi_bip CCIIISicieratiCIII by the UPI Board of Coaches. The 
GIlly such teams Ibis _ are Bradley, East Tennessee 
State and Memphis State. 
Bear playoff tickets on sale 
LAKE FOREST, m. (UPI) - The Chicalo Bean allllOUDCed 
Monday they have received permission from the NFL offICe 10 
sell playoff tickets for two post-5eUon games at Soldier Field 
sbould tbey qualify for the bOme field advantage. 
Ticket ~riceB for the division playoff games, either Jan. 3 or 
Jan. 4, will coat $15, $Z2 and $25. Ticket prices for the NFC 
cbampiClllsbippme IObebeidJan. 11 areS20, $27 and $30. 
The Bears ticket office will mail out invoices 10 their season 
ticketbolders Ibis .. _ and .-yment must be received DO later 
than Dec. 4. An allllOUJlCement on the date of a single game sale 
for the first playoff came will comeoutata later date_ 
Announces the opening of their 
NEW Tandv Leather Shop 
Tandy Worldwide Leother Merchants 
Varioul styles of walleta. purses. and 
leathercraft kita available. 
Great Barpim and Distinctive Gift Idcu! 
........ a.h tools for r.nt. 
2011 ...... '...-
457 ... 1. 
.... N' ...... ' 
CAGERS, from Page 16-
Armon Gilliam and Freddie 
Banks Indiana has Steve 
Alford for al!Other year and 
Purdue features Troy Lewis 
al!d Todd Mitchell. 
Of the Top 20 teams. No. 9 
Pitt bad the worst record last 
_ but il expected 10 
improve dramatically. Under 
new Coach Paul Eva .. , the 
Panthers return Cbarles 
Smith, the IeadinC scorer for 
the U.S. leIom at Ibis _'s 
World Games. 
Duke, No. 1 in last _'s 
final regular-season poll, 
earned just siI points in 
erese880n balloting after osing four senior starters 
from the squad tbat kist the 
title game to Louisville. 
Micbigan , last season's 
preseason No. 1, was not 
ranked. 
The Big Ten led aU can-
f_ with four teams in the 
Top 20. The Allantic: Coast, Big 
East and Soutbeutern can-
ferences were each 
...-ted by three teams 
wbile two came from the Big 
EIgbI. 
This coupon and 24' entitles bear.r 
to 0 reg. cup or cone 
bpi ... 11-29-86 
la.lelay Night 
.t 
l!!die8]ust Want to Have Fun Night 
Beet Dre8sed Ladie8 Coute8t 
Beat Dreued Lady Wino A 
• Cue of Seacram'. Coolen. 
• Girl who brinp in the moat friends • 
wi ... a cue of Seacram" Coolen. 
Her friends win a 4-.,..:k Seap-am'. CooleR each_ 
Coors, Coors Light. Pabst and Old Style 
Free Admiuion on SpecialS-lO Free Popcorn 
IN THE S.l_ BOWL CARTERVILLE 
THE WELLNESS CENTER 
0. ..... _ ...... ..., .......... '" 
• ..-.-..'c-___ ,..,.... ond 
-_ .....  ......... _-...,., .......  ___ ond II._ .. IIIs. 
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.......... 01 support on "'int with 
_ .ochoaIond_?_-....... 
_ ........ " ........ _01-.·. 
.~ .. Ih_ .... _ . 
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.. lIbo __ ... _ ...... 
........... -. 
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-....._._c-... 
He', o"erwdihc. ........ ea 
• lot, and worb I ..... houn 
In a .treaoful job. Hc_ .. __ k. 
_..-....... _."-'vour_ 
-'<Ing. F .. _ .. counodngon_ 
diot . ... _ . ~1. 
... 
.. 
Sinou takes 12th at district to close season 
By M.J. Sta .. hllk 
Stell Wri"" 
Vivian Sinou, the Salukl's 
top female harrier, ended the 
~ross country season with a 
12th-place finish at Saturday's 
!)istrict 5 Championship. Only 
two other SJU runners com· 
peted in the race. 
The Big 8 Conference is the 
stroncest in the nation, said 
Salukl coach Don DeNoon. He 
Sports 
added tbat Sinou was the only 
noa-Big 8 athie',", to finish 
better tban 23rd. 
"We went in tho.'I'e and got 
beat," said DPNoon. "We 
didn't give up, we just got 
beat. " 
He added tbat Sinou's time 
of 17:35 was better than her 
time recorded at the Sept. 12 
Bradley Open. 
"AD tIrie athletes bad their 
best performances on the 
course," said DeNoon. 
Sophomore Lias Judiscak 
crossed the line 29th with a 
time of II:. . DeNoon said 
this was a good performance 
for the O'Fallon native. 
Freshman Susan Jobnson 
ran an uOK" race DeNoon 
said The Waunakee, Wise., 
native finished 59th with a time 
of 19:48. 
Saluki harriers Amber 
W~i aDd Amy .Marker 
were originally scheduled to 
race, but sore calves 
prevented Marker from 
compelinll. Wiencek bad been 
suffering ~rom the fiu aU week, 
sosbedi!! not run either. 
CoIora,Io, KaMaS State and 
NebraaIu!, the teams that 
finished first, secood and 
third, respecti\"eIy, will ad-
vance to NCAA competition. 
Only the top three individual 
I'\IIIDeI'I go to NCAA com· 
petition, said DeNoon. Sinou 
was the fifth individual 
finisher. 
" Maybe I was looking for us 
to sprint before we could 
walk," said DeNoon. "Now 
tbat we can walk, maybe next 
year we can run." 
-------------------------------------------------------------------
Salukis still in hunt 
for NCAA grid bid 
ByS_ ........ 
SIa"Wrt .. 
The SJU-C football team bas 
moved back into the NCAA 
Top 20 poll and is still in the 
runnillll for an at-large berth 
to ~ I~..t~y:~ed No. 20 
this week, an improvement 
over the "others receivillll 
votes" category. Saluki coach 
Ray Dorr predicted tbe 
ra~ing would be " a very 
positive factor wben the final 
bids are considered." 
Dorr said the good word -
tbat SJU-C was still in the 
runnillll - came straight from 
the NCAA Football Committee 
on Monday morning. 
" I've talked to both Jerry 
Miles (NCAA Director of 
Champ;c..Jlip Event.) and the 
NCAA Foadlell (Committee)," 
Dorr said, "and we a", among 
24 teams.tiII in the run.'Iing for 
a playoff berth. " 
Dorr is hoping for one of 
seven IIt· large berths to be 
awa..,;ed. of 16 total bids, 
seven are automatic for 
conference winners, two are 
for independents and the 
remainder for at-large teams. 
The Saluk1s bave a realistic 
sbot at a bid, Dorr said, and 
would likely get one of the last 
bids awarded if the NCAA goes 
with the SJU-C. 
Dorr said his squad will 
proceed with a series of liPt 
conditionillll practices this 
week and will eagerly await 
the final word. 
"I'm supposed to get a call 
at in between 3 and 4 p.m. 011 
Sundav (Nov. 23):' Dorr said. 
"That'. when we'll finally 
know." 
A week ago, the third·year 
Saluki coacb said tbat it'd be 
tough for the 7-4 Saluk1s to 
move back into the poll wirbOllt 
playing any 18JDe8. 
"Some good teams will bave 
to 1_," Dorrsaid. 
ADd lose they did. Five top 20 
teams, iDcIudi1lll the -.." 
three teams - No. iii Northern 
Arizona, No. 19 Delaware Slate 
and No. 20 New Hampshire all 
suffered losses this weekend. 
In another important c0n-
test, Mumoy Stale downed 
Middle TenDeII1Iee to take the 
lead in the race for the Obio 
Women cagers sign recruit 
ByA ..... J.sw. 
_Witt. 
Amy Rakers, a &-1 for· 
ward frem Belleville West, 
will join the women's 
basketball Salukia nat 
1IeUOII. 
Rakers becomes the first 
bigb scboot senior to accept 
an SJU-C IICboIanhip cIurinI 
the early signing period, 
whicb started NoV. 13 and 
wraps up Nov. 20. 
Salu1d coacb Cindy ScGtt 
described Rakers .. "the 
top aealor player in !be 
ltate,ft 
As • junior Rakers 
averaged 19.8 paints aDd 
12.5 rebounds per 181M GIl 
51 pereent abootin&. Sbe's 
notdIed career bigbI of 31 
paints aDd 2Z reboUndI. She 
also riJIIIed off •• teaII aDd 
ISbloeks. 
Rakers will complete her 
bip scbool career at 
Bo!\JeyiJJe Wl!Bt under Coach 
Larry Betz, an SJU-C grad. 
Betz caDs Rakers "the 
mOlt _tile player aDd 
!be best big girl I've had in 
12 of coacbin&." C likes !be well· 
~ of Rakers, an 
AJl.St. Lauia Area aelediGII 
aDd H_ble MeatiGII A11-
Stater. 
"Amv is as IIGIid .. !bey 
come," ScGtt said. "She is 
• IIboaIII well aDd ==~ baD like a 
guard. In fact, ~paint gI1U"d .. a . 
Tbat feIII JCIU pIeatJ abaat 
her 8111ilJ. 111 the paint, 
.be' . just about un· 
alGppable." 
Bonds suffers slight ankle sprain 
........ ....,---.111 ....... 17,_ 
Valley Conference's automatic 
playoff berth. An early ....... 
Murray win over Eastern 
Kentucky and a 27-24 EK 
victory over Akron tbis 
weekend put Murray State in 
the OVC driver's seat. 
Thllt race is important 
because the OVC title team 
would be, from a geographical 
perspective, a logical fint· 
round opponent for the Salukls. 
Another logical fint·round 
opponent would be No. 4 
bstern Illinois. 
Three teams ranked in the 
poll - No. 2 Holy Cross, NO. 6 
Pennsylvania and No. 15 
Cornell - will not accept bids 
to the playoffs, if offered, 
bee a use of conference 
academic guidelines. 
Four of the IIeV1!II c0n-
ferences with automatic bids 
hIIve already '- wrapped 
~8atew:;'~~ l~lac..u~i:,:~ 
(Southern) , North Carolina A 
"T (Mideastern Atlantic) and 
Nevada·Reno (Big Sky) will 
all attend the playoffs on 
...... grid -" Ray Dorr _1M opIImIatIc abou1 ilia _m'. 
___ oIlM1dng tile NCAA ~ fooGIaII pIaJofta. 
Preseason coaches poll picks 
Louisville cagers team to beat 
NEW YORK <uP!) -
Defending champion 
Louisville edged Nortb 
Carolina by one point Monday 
for !be No. I spot in !be 
...-son CGIJeae buketball 
rankinp by Ullited Praa 
International'. Board of 
eo.cbI!B. 
The CardinaIII rec:eived 17 
flrst-plaee .... , tine f_ 
IIIan the Tar HeeIa but.tiII 
fiDIIbed in frGllt wlib 514 GI a 
-"'Ie .. painII. Nnada-
La V ..... , Indiana and 
Purdue rGUnded aut the first 
five IIIeetaI by UPI'. 0-
1MII1berpenei. 
'1'I1e_tGltlle~IOW" 
=:=-~~: O" .... n_rukedNo.ll 
faIIuWtd '" Alabama, Auburn. 
Navy, Iowa, Syracuse and 
~~~=o'~ia~ 
WJCmIimI. ~ JOles tine 1, __ 
paint career -. frem last 
year - Milt Wa~ Billy 
n-JIICIII aDd Jeff HaI1- but 
.tiII lias I'WYia ElIiaon, the 
MOIl Valuable Player fram !be 
NCAA cIw"lJlk-bip 181M, 
and Herbert Crook. The CardIDUI open !be _ 
NG'I' • • at tile ~t Alaska 
Sboataut. 
"It UIed tn be JCIU eauId pick 
f_ or lift teams aDd ..,. 
tt.e will be tile fGar or lift at 
tile ead, aDd pnIIably tine or 
f_ of !bOle will be tba'e," 
CardIDUI CIIaeb Damy Cram 
IaIIL 
"'I'bII ,.r, aDd 111 tile put 
six or eight years, J ttink 
we've __ auclI good balr.1ICe 
in the c:GIIeIe game tbat it'. 
bard to say wbat it's going to 
take." 
North Carolina will be 
wilbout Brad DauabertY - the 
top pick in June'slliBA aran-
but returns RDiors Dave 
Popson, Joe Wolf aDd Kenny 
Smith. Tar ne..Js Coach Dean 
SmithalsorecnritedJ.R. 1teid, 
IlIIMidend last ,ear. tap biCb 
acbooI player. 
"More tban eYe!' t mOlt 
Ct'IIcbI!B ..,. tbat ~
basketball is eatremely 
baluced," Smith said. "ADy 
tIUIDber of teams eauId be 
rukedNo. l." 
Neftda·LaI Vepa returns 
"~"-" 
Trail Run .urpa .... club expectation. 
, ,'I t.tIIe..-. 
'') ..,. llaw It .... in tile 
SpriIII ....... IIarcJJ." PImm 
IaIIL ''III .'t llaw It Ia tile 
SpriII. tha'e will dIIIai-v be a __ ~TnIlIba 
PImm ..... be ........... 
~ tile ___ GI par. Ia IIIaTnilIba _ ...... tn- .... 
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